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Topics, OF -THE TIME

Showing Canada, to the world opened ont or two of our niembers of Par-

ANADA is beginning, 1 noue tôo soon, liàment faised objection to the policy of

tô "shc>w off." The tendericy to, thus contributing to outside,, exýhibitions.
The .Gàvernment intends sending éxhibits k

display is a common, one in every-
day life, and sornetimes unpleasantly so; to a numbe.r of coming fairs in England

-but what a man cannot, saiely do is often and the Continent, which these would-be

quite 1 pardonable, and even desirable, lu a economists deprecated as unwise expendi-

nation. The doubtful modesty of Can- ture. It is safe to sayý- however, that few

adians lias hitherto reflected itself too, people will agree with them. An appropri-
ation of national funds, applied to as goodclearly- in national affairs, and it is encour-

aging to note, even at this late day, th,ýat purpose as at St. Louis, cannot but have a,

thereis nuw a tendency to show off Canada beneficial effect in making Canada bettér

to thé world.: It: will no longer do to, keep known to the world. We are.now at a stage
agr- national. talents rolléd up and hidden where we must do some national advertis-

ing, and that economy, which would not

one of thé, rnost. succeesfui attempts to dare to, spend wisely now for future profits
4vertîse _Can!aýda fhàt. jias yet ý been macle: is 's stfreIyý f alse, , or at least doubtful,ecOnOmY.' Wé have be'en modest> longthetanadian exIiibit at-the World's Fair.
Every Canadian visitor toý Lýoà-Is ý W,11. enough; it is time now to show off
find reason to be proud of his country, and, little.

-to. the thousands « other visitors ille Protection for CanadianLabor
powers and -resources that lie, behihd'the' OME attention bas been paid of -late to
display. are proving a revelation. Good s a Phase of the labor problein not
seed, is being sown these summer months usually on the list. Strikes continue to be
at the St LQuis Exposition that will bring of frequent occurrence, and some of Côn
forth fruit ih future years.- Attractive as siderable im ortance have already made the
the, building-and the exhibits are, there is situation uneasy. But another trouble lias
an evideni air of business about it all. arisen in Canada out of the alleged ern-
Canaàa- is advertising herself and is carry- ployment of alien laborers on the new trans-
ing on an ýctive immigration canvass at continental railway surveye. It was,

the sameý tilm that she is helping to enter- asserteà that warkmen from, the United
taIý the çrowds. States were given preference over Cana-

Sùrelyý this kind of showing off is both,ý dians,,and the intervention of the Minister
Justifiable and profitable. It bas cost money, of Labor -and & special commissioner Viras
ho WWrer, and a few weeks after the Fair necessary before the ýdifficulty was settled.
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It is certainly a right and prOper appli- that this isdue to scarcity of labor is showli
cation of the theory of " Canada for Caîna- by the fact that in eastern Ontario, where
dians " that our own people should be there is a better labor supply, the cheese
given the 'work on professedly national output has been increasing. The dairy
enterprises. The onl conditions to this is
would be that t industry is one of Canada's. best, and it

here s ould be enough to most unfortunate that the increase, which j
d-ô the work, and% that they were capable of might have been general, has been retarded
doing it. Too strict enforcement of an half the province by labor conditions Aanti-alien regulation would be unwise,, but Great difficulty is also reported from the
within certain limits,-there can be no doubt fruit-farming sections. A
that sortie such measure is necessary to A slight improvement in the situation is
safeguard Canadian public interests. But shown this year. The drain of the East
just here both the Government and some of to supply thedernands of Manitoba and the
its critics àre strangely self-contradictory. West still continues;,bu 1 t, on the other hand,
The Minister of Labor has said, that Can- this is being partially offset by an increased
adian labor must have the preference lover immigration from Great Britain. Over
American; yet the Government permits five thousand persons have this y'e'ar come'American manufac ' tures to interfere with to, Ontario from various points in England.
those, of Canada, with very littte restric- This is entirely distinct froin the immigra
tion. If labor is fo, be protected, why tion movement to the West, aa all but a
should there not be protection also of pro- very few intend settlîng in Ontario. Irk
ducts ? On the other hand, some of the cluded in the number is a considerable pro-
Conservative papers, which areý ordirtarily portion of mechanics, sorne of whoinwere
consistent advocates of a protective tariff, ittracted, by the prospects of' work in re-

e been deciying thé anti-alien labior building burned Toronto the majoritýy
moyernent; yet if products should be pro- however, are farin laborers, and'have found
tected, whyý not labor 'also? They seem to ready pýaces among -the 'farmers. Thesame proposition, and thehalves of -the situation has thus been considerably re-
consistent aàvocàcy of one implies that of lieved; ît wîll bè more Mmanently im-
the other. proved when the farmers adopt a more

businesslike systern of bargaining. Em-
The Cry for men ploying men only for a few rnontlisd-Liriii-

the busy season, even at a higher wage,T is not only in the cities and on the
railWays that labor troubles are being they find t4emselves short of help each sue-

encountered. Tradý unions, with theïr ceeding spring; whereas if engaged by the
attendant strikes, are an outgrowth of city year, at only a small extra cost, the
'conditions, and such a question as thar of laborers would be ý on - lhand .when wanted
ali.en labor arises' only where sorne public for re-employment.
work is goingý on; but a difficulty of an-

Mak;mg Our Nàtional Waterway Safeothèr, kind o=rà in the country sections,
the effects of which are feît most keenly by HATEVER niay be the political and
thé farmers. , The farnier is corning more W -public opinion of the new transý_
and more to be "an employer of labor, and continental railway project and Cher tranî-
as the demand for farm labor'increases, its portation scheffies, recently proposed, there
supply seerns to, bé le sening. In Ontario, is gt least one point on which all are agreed.
especially, the difficulty has assurned ver The improvement of the St. Lawrence 's
sérious proportions, and one farming. in a, national work -Portance is self
dustry in pérticular has suffered heavy loss. evident.' The g-reat water highwav is the
Dairy farmingýin the westurn part of. the key, to the transportation situation in
province has been so hard hit that for the Canada, and the dacilities which it pro-
pagt two or . three years the output Ôf vides âre.exceptional. Unfortunately, how
cheese has, beený stèadily decreasing; and, ever,, e-one. serious drawbaèk has retard d the
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ýJevelopment of the St' Lawrence: naviga- using approximately iooooo horse-power
tion is at certain places and ulider certain of steam. Toronto is of course, most
conditions unsafe, and numerous disasters largely interested in this new source of
have marked the danger-points frorn the motive energy, which will be u'tilizéd in a
Gulf inward. Insurance rates have, as a variety of directions. Windsor, on the
consequence, been raised to almoat pro- west, and Kingston, on the east, are pre-
hibitive figures. sumably the limits to which the power can

Something has been done from year to be profitably transmitted,
year to remedy this evil, but the Govern A phase of the project not as often con
ment's provisions seemed always to lack the sidered as its importance deserves, is 'the
needed efficacy. It is now announced that relation of Niagara power to the coal sup-
a more vigorous policy is- to be adopted, ply. To produce the hundSd thousand
and that the St. Lawrence *ill soon be as horse-power of sfeam, now being used in
safe as any of the (ýreat Lakes. thirty towns of the district, an amourit of

The most novel of the proposed meas- coal is consumed in a year' sufficient to
tires is the establishment of seven wireless answer the domestic needs of the same dis-
telp raph stations in the Gulf, by means of trict for many years;'and the saving of this
which 'communication may be maintained enormous amount will, by so, much, Post-
between the, shore and ships passing in pone the inevitable exhaustion of the coal
either direction. Woyk on thèse has al- supply. A recenCwriter in an eng4n=-:
ready cômmenced. In addition, ihirty ing journal says that we are burning our-
new buoys, with submarine al bells, coal extravagantly, heedless of the 'fact

sirn laý io the that some day the.mines will be-
ý%ýil1 be placéd, of a type sir exhausted
buoys in New York harbor. In a year's Biït waterpowers, suqh as that of Niagara,
tàne, when the dreîdging operations will be are practically inexhaustible, and, once de-
completed, it is hoped to have the entire veloped, provide both a permanent supply
channel. frorn Montreal to'Quebec lighted and a permanent investment, The awaited
so, as to be- navigable night or day. Im- completion of the woilks. at the Falls means
proved lightiÏig from, Quebec to the sea will therefore not only more power, but cheaper,
alsý 4e considered. A lighthouse board'has and more convenient power, and a VerY
bSn fOrmed with die express duty of lo;bk- great economy of the coal supply.
ing aftër:,this depàrtrnent, and the Govern-
ment has f dýed. to organize. a Caring for the Beauty-Spots
iCanadiàný'.1nariùe f1fet These various NDUSTRY and ornarnent go some-méasurés ýwi1l sùrély do much to, safep-uard
ýthe St. Lawrence and, givç .it its rightful times hand in hand. Canada'is devot-

ing more of her attention te, her industrialplace among the world-'s gteat wàtIerways.
development than ever before, but thar faci

What Niagara Falls Powýr Win Save in no way obscures the attention which ah-,
should and does give to the encouragement

HE date is drawing measu-rably riear of the ornamental. Niagara Fes has for
T when the great eneineering works many generations' been Canada% greatest
at Niagara Falls will -be completed and show-place, and now that it is being turned
their pùwermade available for use. So to, industrial purpose there has been s&ne
mighty-à force needs strong harnýss, and fear that its beatity would be marred. -'But
the. woirks, when. finished, will be a won- Niagara wifl ultimateýy prove our mostsu(ý-
der second only to the , Falls thernselves. cessful combination of iiidustry,'ann orna-
MeanWhile the adjacent towns are making ment, for an' elaborate systein of park
plans forýutilizing thepower as soon as it construction has been planned and is al-
is m the market. There are at least some ready bein;z carrîýed out It is intende6to
thirt d ciiieswhich may be ex- convert the entire shore- of th' MaZam
-pected to .1ecome consumers of electric River from. Lake Erie to Lake ýOntario
'Power from Niadara, and which are n,,ý)w intoa, ser'les of. parks and boulévards and
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the immédiate vicinity ofthe Falls will be largely -responsible for the inferi.or condi-
made more than ever attràctive, the power tion of mgny of our roads. In a recent
works bei ' ng for the most part out of sight. address, Mr. A. W. Campbell, the Ontario
The 2esthetic and the commercial are to be good roads director, showed that - the
strikingly harmonized. methods Of road-making now generally pre-

Another evidence of the national interest vailing are most wasteful'and unbusiness-
being taken nowadays in things ornamental likej and that much better results can be
ils the action of the Dominion Government liad for even less money than is no y beinz
in reserving a nurnber of park sites arnong expended. In one township, for example,

-the Thousand Islands. These islands are ne said, thére are sortie ninety road-rrias-
jus-t1y famed as geins of the ý,St. Lawrence, ters, each with his own ideas of road-mak-
whose beauties have been told by both the ing, and one often undoirig the plans of
poets and thé guide-ýbýoks, but the greater his predecessors.. As a result, there had been
riumber of. them are now private property. expended during thé past ten years upon
just before it was too lâte.the Government- the roads of that township surne $5o,000
realized-thé need of saving a part of the in cash and an equal value of statute labor
thousand for the public, and having re- work, or about $iooooo in all. For this
served some of the' islands, intends now to large expenditure it was apparent that no
fit them up as pleasure parks and pir-nic adéquate résults had been achieved, nor
grounds. In this the Government will be could it be otherwise until there was one
follow ng the example of the New York system'for the township."
Législature, which provided some years ago
fdr a numb-er. of such public parks on the New Ideas in Education
Ainerican 'It is encouraging to note HILE business is moving on apace
that Our Qwn legislators are coming to 1

it would be unfortunate for the
recognize that hard work and practical in cotfiitry if éducation were not sharing in
dt istrialisrn are'not all our country need, the prQgress. There can, Indeed, he no

..bui-that there is'a place also for beauty and lasting progress of national pro-portions,
play.. tinless ît includes both. In Canada there

ils at present, much greping. after light on
Better Roacts for the Public. the educational problem, but we are gradu-

OW to maintain good or even pass- ally shaping a systeni of our own, and have
ble- roads -throughout -the' wide already made some important experiments

stretches of country- districts is a question innew and original directions.
THE 'NATIONAL MONTHLY has referred

as perplexing in its way as h w to provide
needed rýi1way. trafisportation acréss the in former issues to the wark of Méfinical
continent.' In. deýfing with this problem schools, in Canada, -and bas shown that in
tiie, lead bas béen tàkeà by Ontario, where - this line we are working out a definitely

a good roads ' director, is employed by the Çanadian policy, combining sorne of the
G«verniiient, with a marked- improvement >est features of vario':Lls 1systeins in other-
in the public highways a:s a result of his ' countries. The Scho 1
làbors. Nova Scotia has recently followed' bas receptly. widéned its scope by affiliat-
suit hàving engageda civil engineer to act ing in a.portion of its cotirse'with the public
in àýsiniilar.capaeity. These ýdirectOrS have hîgh schools, though still rétalining also all

ar of their duties thé its disti ctîvý featu
as an important p tý n resý
edûcation of the piiblic as to what_ constiý_ ýA newèr pzperirnent now ýinder waý at
tntes good roads and how to.build, them, ote-Or two'pointý in mtern Canada is the

for it- is begWning to be reco .ze, W-, Zni d no cün.olidatied school systern, which was. de-
there 

is a 'science 
in 

sçriW 
in these 

pa 
-when

-àdayý ., that road i was first:
making; - pro posed. One ef.thèýe schools is now in

jtý is the indifference ànd fvIl oMation,-iiiMiddleton, NS., and ânm
hitherto mahifested by the -pUbýic. that -is oýneý. Wijl open, ar Kingston, N.B.,ý in thg
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fall, both due largely to the beneficence of is t-le electric railway, wh'ch by its con-

Sir William Macdonald. At each of these venience and cheapness has induced people

places the district schools ý\,vithin a radius to rnove about oftener and more freely

of six miles have combined to support one than in the days before it came. This

central school, meanwhile closing their applies as yet, however, to only the

OWn doors, the pupils being conveyed the vicinities of the cities and to a few coun-

further diàtance in specially provided vans. try districts, but the tram-car idea is grow-

By this concentration of forces it is hoped ing, as the number of charters applied for

to procure greater effectiveness of resultse each year clearly proves.

and the experiment at the first school has In one way or another, Canadians owe

so far proved a pleasing success. it to themselves to travel, beginning with

Educational experiments- are not beirig their -own country. There are wonders In

limited, however, to the public, school Canada of sceriery, industry, and civic

system. One of the most novel of the new achievement that will furnish ground for

departures is the orLranizatic>n, under the many a grand tour, as mie have not long

auspices of the Ontario Bureau of Mines, since begun to learn. To say nothing of

the miners. the broadening influences of tr-avel in ether
of travelling, schools aniong

Classes are being held this summer at the lands, an increase of travel in our own

mines in various parts of the province, in country will give an appreciation of, our

which instruction is given for a short time national heritage that nothing else willi

in practical mineralogy by two. competent and, at the saine time, it will furnish abun-

specialists. The purpose of these classes is dant and varied enteftiainnient. If need

to Iteach' the miners the properties and be, let us have more railways and cheaper

characteristics of all kinds of minerals, so fares, but the habit of travelling is in ahy

the m reintelligently assist case one that cari be cultivated'with benefit.
that they may

discoyering and developing new deposits.

All such attempts to raise thé standinand What Canada Can Do

economic value of the common people are N , of the many attractive placards
worthy of encouragement, and may well 0 ' displayedin the Canadian éxhibit at
be extended in other directions. the World's Fair reads to, this effect:

Theý Habit of Travelling ......... 1 .................
NORTH-WESTERN CANADA CAN PRODUCE

PROSPEROUS farmer in one of the 800,000,00D BUSI-IELS OF THE BEST
eastern provinces achieved a certain WHEAT IN THE WORLD.

amôunt of fame a ftw years ago by his ....... ........ ..................
record -of having until then never t velled
beyond ten miles from: his ýhon-ie. One of Such a claitn is one that no country c6uld
the members of the British Columbia Legis- affer'd tO Make without facts behind it, and
lature had never seen a railway train until in the case of Canada it may prove a mattçr
he went to take, his seat in the House for of surprise even fo thousands of the nativé
the first time. i It would be interesting to born. Yet the'figures given in the Domin-krrow whether re-_or not there are mgny other ion Experimental Farm's blue 'book,
such stay-at-hom'es in Canada, and whether cently published, sustain. the claim and
their. lack of travel is a. matter of choice show that the possibilities of Greater

of necessity. Canada are nothing less thari wonderful.
'The travel-'habit may not be as general Last year the wheat yield -of Manitoba

as it shouldbe, but it has greatly increased and the Territories was néaTlY 70,000,Ow
inthe last-twenty years. The imbrovement bushels frOm 3,29oooo acres of land.
in transportation facilities has, to a great This, however, is only a- fraction bf the

extent, been resporisible for this, but, it is poss4ible yield, for the total area suitable

probable that the rnatter of fares has a still for cultivation isý estirnated at 171,000,0w
closer beàeipg. Another important factor Th n Yi, 'arle-acres.. is estir ate is the result.
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ful explorations of" the entire region, and for work. They mean that Canada will
may be accepted as fairly accurate. In ad some day be a world power in a sense better
dition there is an area of -nearlY 500,000, than- martial.
ooo acres in Athabasca and Mackenzie
Territories, whose value for wheat growing Joihing Two Occans
has not yet been fully ascertained. Ex-ý HE long delay that lias attended the
periments in some districts of Athabasca T Panarna Canal since it was first
have proved very satisfactory, and the Hud- projected is at last nearing an end. Now
gon's Bay Company has hopes of soon that the enterprise is ý in the hands of ý the
supplying all its northern posts with Peace United States,- with a Congréss determined
River flour. But meanwhile there is a to carry it through to completion, the
vast wheat country yet to be taken up, to dream becomes more of a possible reallt'Y-
the south. Less than 4 per cent. of the To finish the'work will cost, it is estimated,cultivable area ýhas so far been brought at least one hundred million dollars, and it
under crqp; when the» balance is converted will be entrusted .to a - commission acting
from prairie waste into rich -prairie farms,
e ri under the authority of the United States
ven if not all suited to grain-growing, Government. Operations have already par-

Canada will have becorne the greatest tially begyn and will be pushed vigorously
wheat-producing country in the worl.d. forward. The greater part o'f the cost will
This is the actual goal set before. us; only be for labor, and this, too, will probably
time, and men are needed to rnake it fact. be the cause of the chief difficulty met by,In this connection.a statement made not
1 .ong ago by a United States official is worth the contf -actors. , ne Panama climate is

deadly to all but natives of the' country,
Sucting. 14e said that " If a person took and- the utniost precaution will bé necessary
a -rnap, of the North, American Continent to guard' against fatalities. It is likely
an a pair of compasses, and placed one that the bulk of the work will be done by
point at-St. Paul, Mignesota, and the other
as far nortli, in Canada as Wheat grows, Italians, of whom thousands are already be-

iiig brought to America. The oversi t -)f
and then drew à circle,ý the arc would toucb the enterprise has been -given tc, a promin-
the Atlantic and Pacific Oceans and the ent Am'erican railway president, who has
Gulf of Mexicc>." been previonsly cennected wîth somè of tht

The 1 United States, with 5ooooooo most notable 'engineering works in the
4cre.ý in crop, produced last year 63 7, 82 1, United States.'
&35 bushels of wheat. This was considered As for the benefits to follow the com-
a good yield, and was nine timés a-s large pletion of the Panama, Canal, they may
as that of Canada; 'yet Canada does n quite ný,turally be supposed to fall largely
seex by the con-?parison.: The average to the share of the country which has
yield> per acre in the westem -states wàs assumed the burden of the work- - Bo£h
fourteen bushels, while in, Manitoba it was froria commercial and strategic standpoints,
mre than twenty bustiels, and in many the canal will be of "great 'importanceof superior ùein- If Canada had'acases to the United States, which will be thus
crop area Of 50,OO0ý0O0 acres (Which wOlIld provided with easy ýwater communication
be 'Only one-third,, or. less, of the total cul- between its t*o coasts. The advantages
tivable, area), she- would have a production and benefits of such connection are appar-
of. I.owoooooo bushels, far'greater t'han ent. But the Panama Canal is not to be
any other country in the world. M .onopolized by the United States. It-is

It may be many years-too soon tO build a p4rt of thé original agreement, confirmed
n rial hopes of so gregt proportions, but uhder the, new arrangement) that" all the
blue bdok statistics such ôther nations' are tQ bave open rights in
wbat Our country is capable of, and ý point common. with the -owning nation, and
to a future in. which. every Canadiali rnay Panarna will, in tÉig way, be as Vàl" e a
well feel somè pride àud find an, inspiration short cutý 'for all the worl«. as 9ueZý In
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case of war, however, if is quite likely that favorable to complete, federation, and that

this policy and the Monroe doctrine, and he w-ould make this the chief issueQf the

the necessities of self-protection, miglit ensuing election. He advises the Dom ln-

come into conflict. But the completion of ion to be cautious and tactful, and believes

the canal is a work in which àll the world that the disposition of Néwfoundlaii-ders is

is interested, and the United States has not so hostile as generally supposed.

evçrykdy's good wishes for suc4:ýess, in its Greater generosity on the part of Élie,

immense undertaking. Dominion, and a trifle more agitation on

the part of the local statesmen would,

Tariff Changes bririg about the desired result harmoniously

A S foreshaýdow ed tilere -have heen a few and finally.

alterations in the tariff schedule that Steerage Rates and Immigration

niay operaýe favorably to Canadian in- HE recent low.ering of steerage ràtës
dustries. These portions of the

e operated unfavorably T ^on competing stéamship lines has
preference that hav greatjy enlared the flow of American and
against local manufacturefs have beeil c-,ir-

tailed by a reduction of the preferential Canadian immigration. - There has been a

rate of 6 per cent. A remedy has also great increase of the undesirable class-

been devised against dumping, whereby au paupers and illiterates, and many afflicted,

unfair market price -%ýill receive nu recog- with diseases of various kin-ds. , Shipmentà

nit'ion frorn the Cusiýms officer. Addi- from Havre to Canada 1)rove of this lattes, .

tionaI articles are placed upon the free list, class, and only ihe strictest quarantine exý

amiriation at Quebec cOuld protect us' fro'm
where Canadian industries are not inter undesirable citizens. Despite even the care-
fered with. The great bulk. of the old

tariff remains unchanged, but nevertheless ful examination of the Hamburg Medica'l

the changes are opportune and much more Board before sailing, malignant disease

safisfactory thtn none at all. w.as found among sixty passengers upon,
arrival in Quebec., Moreover, there is ai-.
ready a congestion of pauper immigrants in,

Morine on Confederation
the neighborhood of Canadian sea-po-rts, for

T, a recent luncheon of the Canadian whom, no employment is yet available.

'A Club, at Toronto, the Hon. Mr. -The immigration offices n-eed careful gov-

of the Opposition in New- erriment supervision. Colonization by

expressed ýimself as ,politically these classes is overd6ne already.



'WHAT N EXT?
BY MAHLON HARVEY

N impression has gone abroad re- north. Great BrJtain had been there be-

im the -should Ainerican
-A garding a possible cla by _ fore them. Moreover, 'United States of territorial rights fisliermen and whalers have plied their

in North-eastern Canada. From what business in Hudson Bay itself, the act gave

source this cl4m originates is hard to de- them. no claim to, aught save the doubtful

fine, but it is clearly an aftermath of -the honor of aff rontery and wholesale poach-

Alaskan boundary question., While the ing.

general public are but littie informed of The general supposition concerning the

pur rights in Ungava, Franklin, and the extreme north-eastern lands of the Domin-

fur northern islands, our claim is none the iôn is that the are of nô particular con-

less secure. Possession counts nine points sequence. The same was thought, of-the

of the law. Close examination of the Ala'skan shores by Great Britain some years

Alaskan award will reveal a decision upon ago. These northe-rn districtý, the home

that same legal precedent. .British mag- of the Hudson Bay trapper and Esqlii-

n -amrrn*ty looked kin'dly upon, thirty-fiv-- maux, have a distinct value that will be

years ' usurped possession and, forba:de de- greatjy augmented in the near, future.

privàtion thereof. Canada's Plaim to, her This was vaguely recognized as a rnatter

eastern tertîtory is much older and far of priority when Charlès Il., in 1664, gave

more stable than that of the Alaskan shore. letters patent to, 'the Honorable Hudson

Occàsional-ly we hear of some foreign Bay Comfany, granting to their use all

power se some little island in the far aters to the fiorth and west of

Pacific for a coaling depot. It was com- New France. Those were not.the days

Mon eiiough in the days of privateer navi- when Englishmen talked of " Our Lady of

gation for some eriterprising mariner to the Snows when they wère willinz even

raise his country's flag over some terra to navigate the Arctic Circle to gain a little

incognita. , International complications trade or, better still, a few furs to, keei)

were then concerried, with ' larger, issues, thernselves warm. The value of this land

and coaling stations less required. Geo- was still further emphasized when, by the

graphical -precedence recelved, îherefore, treaty of Utrecht,,,1713, the saine rights

more considerafioný and an island or were confirmed, with the additional ces-.

tMiq, if outside of Europe, was of no sion of ý Newfonndland and Nova Sébtià.

consequence. Yet, in. spite -of 'the zeal of It 'was still further confirmed, as well as

th' mplorer, oxie or., more unknown lands the priori.ty of clairn to'the nèw territories-

û. On' of ihese--whether la d or w-hen in 1735 an expedition frorn BrisFcli,

sea, we know not-týe NQrth .Polee sailed up the Hudson Straits on their ýwuy

the iiiter t attentions of to find a nàrtÉ-west passage. But for a

varioifs adventurous mariners. Which mistake of direction this might have been

nation will first attaiw Éhe Pàle Prày found, fqT, discountffig -ali misadvent'are,

1-leaven ii 4.not the Yankees! These they might have reached' Behring - Straits

latte have sent representatives from timé and the far Pacifiç in dûe-mme. Instead,

td time, It is from thes'e visits to the north . hovýever, tÈey saileà southwa'rd over Hùd-

Wàt the American claim would be largely son 13ay, and found eventually the Coin,

ba"d. Exp1oratiýns have ýndoubtedly panys trading. posts on the: western Shore.
but 

they 

confer 

no 
prio 

'tý 
of 

Subsequent 

eventý 

have 

had.little 

or

been made, ', ri o beàr-

claitn to territory, even in the, extreme ing upon the title of this territory.

U
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Though more recent charters limited the immen se quantities of valuable timber land,

field of the' great trading conipany, the but it is as yet almost wholly unexplored.

sovereignty of this country wa% held by A great timber trade with western points

the Hudson Bay Company until i8go, when is possible on Hudson Bay. A new

it was -formally taken over by the Domin- possibility has alsa arisen, a problem of

ion Government and theý varlous districts navigation, or rather of transportation.

properly designated. Cannot even the short summer bc utilized

'If any claim can bc recorded (and basis for the shipment from Hudson Bay ports,

for this we have falled to find), the United of the export wheat to urope, via Hud-

States would bc restricted to the waters of son Straits? It would bc an immense

Hudson Bay itself. Here, again, there saving in distance wcre the bay and straits

would bc failure, unless a claim could bc made safely navigable for ocean-going ships.

a:djudicated upon adjacent territory. A It would remove the congestion -of traffic,

glance at the map will show that while the from eastern ports and equalize the stress

bay is joined by varlous channels with the of transportation rates. It would involve

ocean, it is really a large inland sea and al- an international situation by the diverting

ýogether Canadian territory. Those islands of Canadian export grain from Americari

to the north are merely the post-glacial ports. Likewise, by a possible trade in

fragments of a continent, and Hudson Bay timber from the eastern shore to the west,

a post-glacial lake, of which kind are many a flourishing business rnay eventually

other adjacent waters. If the United spring up in this hitherto supposedly cold,

States' claim antedates the glacial epoch, uninhabited, and valueless region. The

we may as well throw up the sponze and future will speak for itself. Whatever

be annexed at once. It is the saine kind of may bc American feeling -regarding Hud-

check they have displayed in sending patent son Bay, Ungava, Franklin, or even the,

rnedicine circulars to a local niedical college. North Pole itselfý Canadians may rest aýt

The intrinsic value of the Hudson Bay case. There will bc no court of arbitration

Waterways has been up to the present time over Hudson Bay or any adjacent territory.

Mainly in fisheries and the îtir trade. It is Our American friends have nothing what-.

possible that the interior of Ungava, that ever upon which a claim may bebased. Had

î Portion of the great eastern peninsula, bc- it been SO, we would have heard the eag le

tween Labrador and Hudson Bay, contains screarn long before this.



PÈTERBOROGGH, THE WATER-POWER
CITY

HiSTORICAL. countryside. A -steamboat was built toý

N the year 1818, a small party of ply, between Peterborough and Rice Lake.
The assistance of the government was ob-

Immigrants pass.ed up the beautiful tained for the development of inland navi-
valley of the Otonabee River as far -ationý with the result that, locks were built

as the township of Srriith, theg recently g

surveyed. In the next year a mill was at Hastings and Peterborough. This was
the initial step in the construction of the,

erected at what is now the Cereal Co"s Trent Valley Canal, still uncompleted.
dam. . Here a town site had previously, beýn In 1837, a contingent of two hundred
reserved.' The place at this period was patriots marched- the whole- distance to
called Scott's Plains. The population then Toronto to assist in suppressing the Rebel-
consisted only of the miller and his asso-, lion. In this year also the pioneer news-
ciates, while the surrbunding townships
contained some five hundred setttlers. paper, T4e Backwoodsman, was issued. The

population had nôýw reached about eight
-In 1825, the Hon. Peter Robinson,

aWisted by the Britis Government brought' hiindred. The érection of a court house
Was begun thé next year.,

q out à large numiber of Irish immigrants. In 18 4, ffie first railwav was completed,
-nese took up land in Emily,-Dour Ennis- running to Cobourg via Rice- Lake and
more, ' and Otonabee townships, increasing Harwood.
'the. population over four times. In this 185o witnessed the incorporation of the
year the town was, laid out, and the,,first town, with a population of about eighteen
store opened.
In 1826, Sir Per ine Maitland, Gov- hundred.

egr In 1858, thé Midland Railway to Port
ernor of Upper Canada, visited the settle- H ope was çompletect Thiý was put
ment and the, name Peterborough was through to Lindsay in 1882. The Grand
chosen for the town, out of compliment to junetion was built in 1879, and the C.P.R.
the Hon. Peter Robinson. A dam, bridge, in '1883,'d saw millwere completed about this

IND îTPJ,ýLt.
Ili 1827, first school was built, the

iouridation oý ^the o1ïï Grammar Scho& Much of the, initial growth-and pros-
A gri.c'ultùr.e also'began to show signs -of, perity of Peterborough was due 'to the
iýncteasing prosperity, and the nucleus of a lumber- business. Tlii s iÙdustry .began to
market ' as'formed, which has Ur ng the seventies,, owing th

w 
since grown declined i 

to

to immense proportions. depletion of the timber limits. This

La 183 1 the. town received'anothér' sub- pression was cý short duration. Fine geo-,
eantial increase în population, consisting graphièal position, excellent transpoýtatiOný

ee é lugely, of mechanics from, Great Britain. ýand, above all, abimâance of water power,
Theý population now numbered about five ha-iL- combined W maké ý Peterborough a
'hundred. mQst désirable location fer .indtistries.
' . In i8jý, attention was. attracted to. thé Several large manufacturing firtns have al,

facilities for navigation offèred bý ithe re- ready located- here, and others are bound
-markable water system. of this fertile to foll
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SOME OF THE LEADING MANUFACTURING across the river, having been recently

OF PETERBOROUGH- incorporated. The assessed value of rea'lty

LXDUSTRY HANDS k-dPIOYED in the- town is $5,497,189; the surplus of

Canadian Gencral Electric Co ... .... ... 1 ..... 900 assets over liabilities, $135,228; and the rate

American Cereai Co. ........................... 500 of taxation for municipal and school pur-
The Dickson Co., (lumber) ..................... 300 poses, ig mills on the dollar.
William Hamilton Mfg. Co.

(saw rnill and mining machinery) ........... 210

Canadian Cordage and Nlfa. Co - .1 .... ......... 193 PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS.

Auburn W oollen Co ............................ 160

Peter Hamilton Mfg. Co. A Collegiate Institute, Business College,
(agricultural implements) ....... ........... 13' and nine Publie Schools, supply, the ordin-

Alfred McDonald, (lumber ' etc.) ...... « ......... 20 ary, , requiremen
Geo. Matthews Co. (pork packing ............. 105 ts ofléducation. There are

Peterborough Lock Mfg. Co ...................... also twelve churches, representing the lead-
B. F. Ackerman, Son & Co. ing dendminations. Other public buildings

(harness and saddlery) ........ ............ 75 are the PoSt Office, Custorns and Inlaild

Others are -the Peterborough Canoe Co., Revenue Offices.. Education is Stijl further-,

J. J.- Turner & Sons (tents,ý sails, etcý), rounded out by a well-furnished public

Martin-Stanley Piano Co., Peterborough library. Journalism is ably represented 1 by

Sugar Co., Colonial Ink Co., Geo. Stevens sùch influential publications as, the Times,
Green (founàry, the Examiner, and Reviezv..

(fertilizer), G. W.
purni:>s),, McAllister

machine shop and 
Î,

Milling Co., Canadian Utiniator Co., PARICS AND SUMMEP. RESORTS.,

Colonial Weaving Co., Canadian Canoe

Co., WIM. English Canoe Co., R. Arnott Peterborough's park system ekemplifiles

ing Co., ý R the belief of her- citizens in the " utility of
Central Mill(cheese boxes), are two large parki

Clinkscale (sashes, doors, etc.» W- H. the beautiful." There

Meldrurn (flour), E. H. Mann (sashes, and several smaller ones, two of them

Peterborough Mat- situated centrally,, all contributing grèatly
doors, cheese boxeý), t5e beauty of the residelitial section. Afts (ýonýeàionery) to
tress Co., Hopper & CrO recent by-law, ordering the rernoval of

)vèr-hanging signs, shows à desire for
ELECTRICAL )DEVELOPMENT. civic improvement which is worthy-of

in its course
TI-le 'pictýuýesque Otonabee, imitation.

from the southerà aTmý.of Stolny Lake to Several popular summer resorts are

izice take offers linusual ôpportunities for Within easy reach. These are af BaIsâm,

the 'Of electric powýer. This Cameron, Sturgeon, Scugog, BucIffiorn,

face is'fùlly. apprpcl,ýited by tile progressill Pigeon, Stony, and others of the great chain

,citizens of PeteÉbOrOugh, who alréady have of lakes bearing the Indian name of

at tÈeir disýosa1 a supply of e1el- Kawartha which signifies." Happy homes

frical energy. This supply Of pGweý, which and bright waters." These beautiful water-

is practicalLy inexhaustible, is Obtained fron, ing-places, with their picturesque scencry

a'number of dams constructed in Peter- and, opportuniti-es for sport, promise soon to

b9rough and the vicinity, and.is sure to outstrip in popularify the famous resorts of-

prdve a Stijl furthet attraction té industries.. Muskok a.

M1Uý1gICJPAL FACTý ANI). FIGURES.
TRENT VALLEY CANAL SYSTEM.

borough has a well-,à,,r>erved repu-
1 eter and pleasant place tO Our description - would be incorapjete

tatiolî as a hëalthy
live itL. High and ý dr Iý without refefencé, to.. the Trent Valley

an efficient sewage Canal, which promises to become of
lent, wate,r workse a [aýgejy to , thiý resuà national importance. This syàterri takes
systein, COntribute of- the naturai .' waterways

pu1ýation at present is 1,5,ooo or over, advantage
The poý1 ftha -ttýated just extending from Midland on the Gèbrýiati
the village of Ashbur SI
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Bay to a point near Lake Ontario, TRANSPORTATION BY RAIL.
with which if. -requirés only a short
stretch of excavation to cýmpleÈe the In'the. matter of railway communication
connectign.. The coin letYon of this 'canal Peterborough is very happily situated. The
would',place Pet rborough on a direct town is the centre. of a six-pointeid star,
line' of communication, betvieen the whose rays, represented by railway lines,
C teorgian Bay and Lake Ontario. The branch in six directions. The Canadian Paci-
nnportançe of this means: of transporta- fic main line gives direct communication withtion' frorn the lip hardly Montreal and points,per lakes, can east, alsà with Toronto

-be-over-estimàted. This canal also directly and the west. Two.branches of the Grand.drains a country which, produces annually Trunk extend south-west and south-eas
some fiftéea. million bushels of grain and respectively,.:Connieýctijàg the town with the
over,200,000 tOnsof ýhay. - The hydraulic rfiain line, and giving easy access, to the
UftýAbck at Peterborough. ie- sixty-five feet lake ports of Belleville and'PàÉ't Hopé. An-
Mgh. ý Véà,%ýs ate -raised , this height and - other branch of the Grand Trank -runs *iný.e.ept on their way in eigbt.min'utes. a north-westerly direction to Midland,",I'h.is magnificent structure, which is the noted for its fine haýrbor and great smelting
làrgest.of irà kind:in thé wor1d,ýwas forrnally works. Another shorter line runs north-opened on Saturday, july gth, in the pres- west to Lakefield, the terminus ofence of a -greàt concourse of people from the, KaWartha Lake navigation.
surrounding cou , ntry. A large Parliaa-
Mentary délégation from Ottawa, wasý also GFXERAL 'ÉEMARYS.'preséntý the leading members of which de-
livered speeches, showingthe,-high estima- _In à c.o.u'ntry of great possibilities and

on in Wch- the work is lield,' and its ex', abundaut, -industrial opportunityý n6 o'theroellent prospects for 6 future 61town,- prôýà y,_ has greater advantagesil- .1ifi lôck hane thaTi Péterbôrough.ýs been eight years under The Èôwn is beauti
construction, and has cost in the , neighbor'- fully.situated, a fact which is sure to weighhobd The purpose . oi'ý theOf $7ý0,000- with those whý aré attracted by the splendid
lock is to-ovetcorne, in one opération, the. business opportunities it* has t fer.
difference in levels mentioned. a6ýv thus, Its situation scems almost idéal with reý -
aÉecting a considérable saving,,ý fir tirne. fliture developMents. in'navigatioft.wentrsix tho-iJ.,ýý Jýre1s of cement w-ere It iý surtounded', by out

a c try: rich in
".ùsed in-building thè. concrete substructure., natural resources. Its citizens, al-so, ýseein

A vemel desiring: t6 be lowered sails out wide,ýawaké to àieir 0pportunitiesý
a pqntoon'of vvatërýsppported by a huge' Thàt it sharës these a4vantàges in com

pistom .-;, The *tight of w;âfer is then soý ad- mon with nany .âthér Cànadi i t - and
justed thaÉ one P-bntooil, dèscends and the as a. conséquence 0,f thé "elishig *e _î# Pr:ps-Cher ýasé 9 in the -maîàe ffiaimer as a pair perity in Canada,. is no dètracEdaýfrob, 'its,

T he -w6tk'-whieh is under of nieri
In conclusion we'the Departmeut,,of Raft-cys and ý.Càna1s seem to j listify the convi esset ý - ètà)ý exprhas beeft mnder ý îhe dir' éèt Supervision and caie Of' the' in feqý,,týat: àie

managernent.-6f Mess# R.ý B. 'Rogers, af Peterborough diàtiict woiild day becenie
Peterborough, Superintendient jof the Trent oneof the gre4t maiiuf a-cturin'g' and indus-Canal,,. and W. jý Fràclý>,,:,Ç.E, hydrâtdic trial rentrea pit ' "' ''-" ': .
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THE BRÉIS H-FRENCH..TREATY
By R. M. JOHNSTÔNE

î

ITIZEN-S of Canada have, evinced just at present' it appears that bent
considerable pleasure over the new,à of Në-Wfoundlànd politits :is ýgajnst, the

C p ojet, f ùtlionof a recent térrito ial arrangement r 0, with th'e Dominion. 'T.iie
ý..betwee .il .Great BÈitýai and Fýance_ Frorn, te=s upon -which they would tlis fý

Pubbe. announcerne .nt -it. is inferred that, a ation are iýi exSs9ýÔf-what th:e'Dominiôji,
-of. ioii hàs bem would norrnà1ly Zmp acre hU4 2.

cause national frict L -Subsidies
e ewe 1 d jnJPetýjS matters to properly apportion, and,

= Y job-viàtede and- ar il of
s' between all t1le sULýmission ''Oï,'Iocàt CY

giýen, to international relit on 't-W
It, 'ghtalso, augur well wiW cri' a Vastly gréater number,ýi ýanýUn'L

great powers. mi
fdt the world'spmeç as a guarantee agallist pýàlàtab-leý, dose for ý this scrni-independejit

îe M ïk 'hý gland
t4e Précipitàtion qi'à t6toný toý: ýwà1worjý-ý*i é crisis i..

Rt 'JàpaniW tee"', of Giéatér Çanaaa fedýrat! âlifitiU
thé of i-hé,,.pr.esent isso- i ' on

War. Nogreater calarmif coUld Occur SPý#*lY; >
thé,interference of the gréat'nations fàf Two fàëtýýrà. are at .work tô urge this,

P V u'iher th'a'n the presermtion of rieut.ral în- cortClusiàn... ý -the, far-reaching, cýaw of the'

t 'ts 'during the progreà d this. terri- Aràérità-n eagle is keen tQ grasp, thîs littie

dispute. There U ilow gpod aýssur- Mwe of..terrhérý, for her own.. Trade in-,.

aiiée that d, Great Britairi: a,, dÙcé"*tlts and, various fay, Prs -have been
be, ptirsued. extended to the colony icil the

Afi l 1 catinot ý obtain. A#th thàt favors. thé
aria. ysis 0 .... à % Il

suggests or, JeLy!ýiMàte expahsion oî,,,the Dominion,
th ýetýferpriSes, unless, tjîéýÉrofjtý bÉ eovellédi'

least: à Pleàsaýter PrQsl)cet han hi erto en-
icast into ýhe coeers of ýAMerïéan corporations,:

Ye th t timi aý1 -t «I= s a. 1lOnged vexàtidil 111 Is quîétly but sternly combatted by 6ur
of whe -bas - a. prolon

French Shore v ques-, ambitipus nei&hblolrs. So ýmùch for' the,deczLde ' ther , .1 1 1 :. 1 l ý -':1 
ý'fina C . ý - . . -11

Ne*fouadland, IDfý '11Y Am ricans
df Vileges- in 'Fo'r'Cana"â'd ü4=*tédý ý By a bart r41 areas of, iàfluenôe ýwe_ sectire pundjàný- lies direetly in the pathwaý.,ý -04-

w
of, fhe Frenéh ý,, tereLitoý-ial St% La rencelria-ýig tion' anà

M the ainland of'ý-ýZewfQ1wUàýiàý ý,é,1,n=CrCt- Tbisý,,se=ingly bleàk,' barYéný

The soverei Of thé islommè ' St" I>ieÉte etorîl->b-,atmý i8je has,,,a, fa'r-reýchine vàiuë. -
gn tY
One, sà, -ë , n'ou were, ùM& um

1 ae& have pot P ýi ;âd- elif, ýslaý4, r
n mêaSUjeý the,

àa ýaëiý4t,ý eebing! g
port, ýo ca

't w th 'thé fielin tra
-6f eout

îe 'the
oi the, iý1' ence

andérs, Il
JeZ of, tbc Frenýh Sh f RICt

Ëéâéràtion, -wàý, the 'he Pre, 1 Th
to, ý effien of their indugt

Ca ', Îhe tôlü? e- ry. 1
Icixqllý,i=tnt 1wo,«14,,ý'pessunder Dominion ýwntroI with

of fair ý,yeatment No',

"S Ï
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wondér they are reluctant of Dominion in- co1onyý and- thusreinove the sole remain-
terference. ing barrier to the rounding offi of Confed-

The controi of the Labrador coast. is eratioln. This opportunity lies at'our door
becoming more and more important. -in a time when vast , expenditure ' is
Labrador is a long, riarrow strip over contemplated upon the Grand Trunk
which thé, Dominion should have control. Pacifie project, art undertaking which must,
11 e hinterland of Labrador is an area of in spite of the rosy expecations of politi-
problematical importance. From what 5, be considered of problematical value.
meagre information surveying parties and If such expenditure is warranted by known.
explorers have furnis-hed, it- may soon be facts, in all comistency just as. liberàlpro-
better, known by -ý,tirtue of rnineral and vision ought to be made to complété the
foýest resources, hitherto inaccessible and unity of British NorthAmerica, ànd there-

unknown. It is becoming apparent that by remove one more vantage, ground for
the great North-East territory , lying be- American interference výith our rights. 'It
tween,, Labrador and Hudgson Bay rjàay be is plain that just as long as ewfoundlairl
ektrernely valuable in the near future., The 'remains a crown càlony, so long will

groWing entroachments. of the Ainerican Ameri - n diplôtuacy work against our in-

Al 1 fishermen and their cool poaching in the terests witfiinoýr sister colony's sphere of
Aý influence. We certainlý should look to amghboring waters, makes it n ' ecessary for

the'Dominion to, watch. her Own. It is favorable groun4 for unity and meet our

notable that enterprise and men will always sister colony half way. 'In 'the meqntïmeý-
good, feeling might be ptoinoted, -seeing

À>ve where money. caný be made. It is
.,béing more clearly 'Showýi that rÉany valu- that'a great part of the former Îrritation

able assets, of QuY Lady, of the SnoWs is already rernoved. We hopè that a'wiser

iie diploniacy *ill, in thé near future, rernove
in the regions far north. And thtre are all that icinains, . French, papers may glory

niany who are willing to, gain a share of in a good baygainand. losingnothing, but
them. lose nothing, th forget tbat North.if thé ey

From thèse considerations- it is manifest' Arneiica, -gaiùs in the further tinýifyinÉ of
ýat the Dominion can well afford to ex- British sentiment and a further guaranteeten n-ducements'to her sister -ofd more liberal, peace.

w
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THE cOPYRIGHT QUESTION

ýht has for a right-, dées 'net extend publishes his: book,
'HE subject c'f- copyril

luestion in to sit dowù amâ abusé- fý,4ch publishéi bylong t#e been à vexed'( ý t ' YÏ .1 litterly inciefhtýs f the Cana- .'càlling hân pira e 19
Canarla. T, h Ppose rid îî)sijWd..

'dian people havé. been b d býr the a
'Èngla7ncL -so Theý rerna&s of ýan- etninehtlers' A-ssoclàt* '" inBooksel ion Nr den, illustrater. this'vei-yfong judgey 1-0.d C.W.ù

far this Association has shown iuelf 'st in iôrcibIý-1 f"GI ý 1:, 'is -, the reward of scien
enô.ugil to Èalve -ail Câadia .4 législaüon c elr-Y ceý

v and th-ose who deserve it korn all iùèý,
the subject nultified 4Y. the Epglish, Go

an Copyright' Assocîa- ýPea nO of e scribbiers fa
ermnent. A Canadi theirmte theý rights: bézaà Who, téase, - the

*as organized to a o(tion w L pÉqàýeÈowL Fourtfta, Yè2xm&ý.:
cd Cana(la butof late yéàýs we'havé Ééard reýe

littie 1 is tu be -wý.w-ever1: ,Durs is y-tig- t years. and an:extensÏoà
0f it t e ý flilly. > ùiYderstaÉdý fhê'-- -Çrf6ûýý ':Years__._are t0à. long.. a pTiVl eýCý

t af ýwhèn the PeOP1 .1g -Èor i périshable trash. It was nôt.
que ibility -of ýtfi' t NewtonstiôîIý and, the ý in'"s' 1 Milton, im
a Canadi 1 iteràture 80 long as, Our p.oFNms. gairr . tia

Îan Lôcke 'ine, délighted: thé worU
e new, intertst._àre so reseictéd as ýthey1 ar thé agitation When -the: bookseller- ýffered Milton five

and.in the sÜbiedtl,.wÎll revive, YY'he did nota; pout s forwili be'. contintied until it is placed on d 1 his Paradise Lost Mes1 -Il' y, fô the: -réjeýet:it and cointnit his poern to the fla
wl b, fafooting which satis Cor notdidhe, accept the miserable pittancea*.e of Capada.peopl ï reward of his labor. He knew fhe'real

In times not dÏstant,-.PrO3'Pàity wue,:njt ein - .thegréat pric ofh-is wbrkwas 1mmortality a# 4,that
atta ed thýôVgh literary work

zabéWs ý tinlé including posterity wôuld pay it.
writers of Eli The first Copyright Act in Etigland'was
Shakespeare alid milt6fl, dià,not, attaiIirýy passe ýi 7cqý in the reign of Ann, aed
'Prý,oýsp,àity ý as . a reward of their literà ýexteùded copyright to, the whole Briti311

ably as Weil f Or us, t1ftlabcirs. t is Prob Doniiýhion- s, This ýwas foJIoývèdý by another
ý,theY did not, or' thèy would nýt have 1ýeeà

long jinie before Pros- Act: in ý 1842 which also , ineluded Cahada.
frùltfuL This did -1 not give any redlýror-ity.;' Cana-

ed *yough literatum>'how-.perity wag atrein 
r onl

théré ýýra4 _a respect ý for fllé rights djân, copy ight, y, êxtended 'to ýCan 'da
evèr; 1 ý. ý hi the: At.Ithis tirke and up to 1891 there wasno

ýreserved to. lm
autho1r, 

1 1 . 1
..f .1 his ýïàrk. Dùrine this. ýtifne the copyrig4t: for, Britisli< authors in the United
..ru ts Oî nd ihe Anierican 'publishers ptïlj,7

plaLnariern.. State'
ýW.4D.rd pirate ..,,Was applied to what, Ei-iglish books they pleasea.-rüb Street, ak.3s still', lished, i - 1 1ýirat '

course 

-were

tjýèd in -England. When à man they eý 1 'and'éVerym
bail- -but this àd

thing thar -w1ýs, -tôt, pré-
ses, àovýn,::.to m*e nï0ney "by wn Ir9 il' , t ffi=' ftotnpubrishing cheap édition's
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w 'e "ghàulâGik thý7n b 'whea, was . _âirown in." -to the: Arneriýans în the

-aploymeti; butý, kn ow-1119 ail tbls'>
*hich h% bargaîn rnade between the'ATnerican pub

in a, country to
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lishdr and thç rI.1kiisÉ, àuthbr Bésides Canadiaa Act of 1889. which
',-,baiéàiii! menticnedý :therle wasý 'a < ýotibU a-dopted theý réîqýnmendatioù, of the Enýgabrl6ad, at this time ýthafI: a .Paxt'of .a îssibn of ýiS76,.,wgs dis-, - 1 . copy omm
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reec- 1 ,ekised ta it;jotn but es ýit', WAS Mýting, ,theWOnýSe4 'that, on ev ar% notiCpye tîo;4 t ' ai nt " t(> L , re*='t

Canadal would bé-ýIIIPed' to ýViffidrý,W bi
dràwn' 19P 9 à4b û tý> the, Çei4à'
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THE ANGEL RuSTER
A STORY 'OF T H E CANADIAN NORTHWEST'

BY ARTHUR STRINGER

LTHOUGH the iron hoof of Industry liad better do, and for the seventeenth time'A has trodden an aborlglnal pictur- begged for a handful of new carbines and
esquelless from, what was once the half a ddzen freshmolints.

fiebulous and romancý_ -shronded North ln the meantime Yellew 13lanket's young
West of The Great Company," there re- hucks became hysterical, very muèh after the
main remoter corners ln that mighty land manner of a band, of boarding-school girls.
of plain and muskeg where the Indian still When the , Indian Agent from Rabbit -Tail
tears his sinews in the frenzy of the Sun Crossing ventured , cautiously ùp , to look
Daniée, and still holds faith in his Medicine in-to the matter, they shot at him with Ré-
Man, and over his stearhing dog-meat still mington's, andput little siripes of paint on,
chants his' hatred of all white intruders. their -recklessyoung faces which. is always
'Even -the meekest of Indians-, now and then, ominous-and the Agent cantered ' iinto
have their bad, days. Then for a week or barracks with 'a hanclkerchief, âbout his
two they run- amuck in the teeth of Des- wrist, cursing alternately in 'Creeand High-
tiny, and talýk about driving the Paleface land Scotch. In the meantime the Black-
back, intc, the Great Water. Having tàlked feet Sun Dance had developed into a Wnithéniselves out, they go whining and cring- digo hunt. Three protesting squaws were
irig to the Agent at the nearest post, crying

"found to be conveniently possessed of those
like, hùngry childrený4for their rations and hated little inviýiblé,Indian devilsrý and for,
pistucken 6nce more. the sake of theïr ow'n imrnortal spirits, thèse

'Somelimes, though, it goes further than three squaws w 1 ere promptly, and uncere-
camp-fire oratory, especially where he moniously, disembowelled, :and conscien-
younger bucks are numerous. For what tiously, the last trace of Windigo was bumed
docs Youth know of the iron heel of the out of eacli quivering bàýy with scalding
Jýaw 1 water.

Then there is a utopiah littl The Mounted Policé in theirdull white
and the feverish despa tch of aspecial patrol mans i c6nsiderate ýway, looked on all this
of Mounted Police, fÔllowedý bý , many writ- solemn religions riýteas merely artless mur- -ten reports, and à1tiniately a very The- usiialspe-pompoüs 

der, 
and 

acted 
acýording1y

investigation. The white man-in'the far cial -patrol w-as hurried, out only'to pounce
East rises up in his wisdom and calls.it Ata- down on Yellow Blankét a4id half a dozen
vism and blames an uncomprellending Corn- olà braves hanging about their teepees. The
missione at Ottawa,--dor just how, çxr Police were willing enouèh to wait for the
why it all is, he has. never been a, e tQ younger men, being depl' ly shoýt of

carbines.
The little affair with the Blackfeet of .' Thé second incident, in illis, strange affair

Yellow ]BJan1ýet'-q following begýn with with the Blackfeet 1egan qu.Îtý differently,
mthing more momentousthan a Sun Dance. and many miles away,, It was when. Morris

-Thé Sergeant at the nearest Mounte, Police T. Belniont ý in his ýýpole=ic, 'Axýîerièan
outpost officially, ând with despatèh, re- way, firsf laid out. Wore a modest Wall
pofted them as non-treaty Indians, and mený Street desk of iosewood, and green-baýze,
tioned with mudi underscoring certain signg his audacious plans ýor the ý absorption of
of unrest. He asked Headquarters what he the Canadian Northçrn Railroad, a coun-ý'
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ter-check to the aggressive Ilill interests. rebelled, and "ns«sted on seeing the Redskir,

And , when his only , daughter, Miss Dorothy in the raw. And when, at an inopportune

AgnesBelmont learnedover the coffee cuPs, moment, 'Clarence infornied thera that he

the following rnorning, that her father's liad run across an old Stage-coach up at

leisured tour of inspection O-ýer his newly- Wapiti Gap, and explained that with haIf a

I)VOjectýd line was to be conver-ted into a dozen bronchos and a couple of cow-pun-

three-weeks' vacationý with much promised chers it could be made into just the thing

-car for a cross-country 
trip

inhalation of prairie air fron, a private 
Dorothy caught at

window, the girl burst into a, sudden and - the idea with enthusiasm.

tinlooýed-for fit of weePing, andý thrdugh. Morris Belmont heatedly, but uselessly,

her tears, confessed that she was lonely and declared t-hat no daughter of his should go

tired of the city, ànd that she wanted to be gadding about a half-cîvilized country, es-

with him. Then she wielded her handker- corted by a gang of altogether uncivilized

chief for a shamefaced minute or two, and cowboys. He even went to the Bisho?

explained that tt.Ley could take Clarence Pbout it.

Stephens with thein, for Clarence, she The Bishop, in turn, called on Dorothy.

But his visitition was without, result. 'Un-

argued, was always . going tO COlOrad-O or

to Maine to shoot things, and could keep derstandinig the Young lady's turn of mind,

fro jer life. Clarence, it he discontinued the argument. i He, even

them posted on nt

inight be added, was Dorothy's second advised her agitated father to let her go,,if

aiready she was so set on iýt. It would be a good

cousin, a pale, blue-eyed Young n'an,

slightly bald, restless, over-wealthy, luxurY- lesson to her. It would knock a little of,,

loving, blandly peevish with the emptirless the rornance out of -her hea!d ; it would teach

ith the good her that the untamed West had its esseritial,
of life, yet pensively content w rind of bitterness about the kernel of its so-

mong these was
things it flung in his lap- called picturesque 1 ness. As for t'ho propériety

Dorothy herself, his capriclOus, self-willed,

over-indulged, often misunderstood, incon- of the thing,-well, the Bishop could at that

to nioTrient place. his ýfinger on a man, a quiet,

gruous, and quite, as spoiled cousine en faithful dog of a fellow who could be sent
ths out of the yeàr, wh ýy

whom, six mon ;ly he along to look after the Young jxDoDle. He

she condescended to take'him serio'w

hesitatingly considered himself érigaged- was an Oxford mari, one of the. hardest

He lost. little sleep, over the uricert* inty of w6rkers in all the Bishop's Rock, with a

ad formed the mission-house not thirty miles out of Wetas-

thèit relaiion, hýwever, and h sting, t6o,

habit cý freque idly inforining kiwin. And he would be intere

r- for he hâd been out sSne eight or nine

Morris Belinorit fhat, his daughter's unce

of youth v,,olild bub- Years, and had' read up Indians and that

tainty and e;Kuberànce Sort of thing. A moet trustw.orthy fellow,

ble-itself away with time.
1. S.treet financier finally, the ý3ishop repeated.

When the: Wal ge whini, it had Wihile this wa§ gqing-on Chwence secured

yielded to Dorothy's stran er in saïe-keep- bis men; one, Rednéy Fraser, to look after

beeh his intention. to jeave h

ing kith his old friend, the Bishpp of AI- the horses; the other, Hunker Bill, to rus-

tle the gTub.l' Thereupon our enthusiastic

berta. Frorn- f1cie little faoi-hill town Of Cal- rigged

try she couid sà1ly out and see squww races npoele of the picturesque at onS

jew Iridiail boys both men out with Colts and Winchesters
gi

on the river flats, and ïnterv

in the Goverriment schools, ai-id buy beaded and mrtridge-beits, to say nothifig of the

ed buffalo horns at the bravest of Mexican," chaPs>" ahd the most

dashing of -buck-sk' shirtg,' quite as newmocassins and polish. in

reilwày 4eP0tý ;ly -and sedately to their uncomfortable legs, and backs as

But iristead , of decOrIDUE
:h thé daughters they výere tè the -eyes of the uribane Young

drinking afternoon tea wit and, behoiding lady who clasped her hands appreciatively
ôf, the BisÈop of »erta, outh. charms. It had

On the brink of over their unc

,,d.ull-eyed Indâàm tc>ttenng out to each of these

-réspecýal>le citizenshipý I)Orothy once more been pointed



uniformed im thât- ai,1y,ý _û ies.ppnýded:to eac#, of of queseioilsnortâwestern, adventüre and suddèn déath à ,caIrýne&s' that was phonographic.would not, be unwelcôme; .and , itý Fle -preÉe'red, i reading his Horace toWas àlso intimated that the In'dians of any, talk
térr ing to her; and when, in desperation,itdry through which ',they might pass slie grew more serious,ý and 'tried to showwere not to ýbe robl)td of their more stren- lhfin that she was not all froth and foarn, heilous attributes. déliberately caught her up, as it were, andAll of this Clarence's two, burly her intellectualcow dragged her out beyondxî
punchers looked on as interesting, and hilari- depth and soused her în her-own absurdities,ously novel, the only cloud on theïr horizon and held her dQwn in the br ne of her ownbeing, at the last moment, the, arrival 0 1 hen smilingly carried herf sophistries, ýandJýhàt gentlçman. whom they various1y desig ashorp again, as though she were nothin.,nated as "The Angel Buster," and "The more than ý an over-confident and sadly-Sky Pilot." mistakeii child.

In the Angel Buster, Doroth'y had ex- All this aroused Dorothys latent com-pected to find a pompous and s4olemn old bativeness, and she fought with him, or triedgentlernan'in, black. Instead he wore knick- to fight with him, tooth and nail. Yet byerbockers, and a Norfolk jacket, and his only one means could she ever get the bestaccérit, Dcýro-thy rwticed, was excéptionally of her enemy. That was through his pa'in-.'broa&, He was, indeed, nothing more than fut bashfulness. So she planned an artfulta-Il thin, bashýuI young man with slightl ' cam 1 paign- ot contintious shocks. She opertlysioopirigý shoulders and a love, for Horace. consumed a cigarette or two from Clarence%Ilis spare, ascetic.-looking, face, through all case. She'. §at betwee'n Hunker Bill andhis ëight years-of prairie sun and wind, still Redney ah4 dernanded tales of gore. SheWore a detached and tàhn reserve which took, pot-shots ait rabbitS, and tum'eà tom-Dôroýh in fic first moment of malicious boy, and did things which even the easy-.,,antagonism,;:described to, Clarence -as thé going CI rence theught ùnlike her. Thenexpress a gentle-eyed mastiff. eut seeing that thiý Angel Buster----.ýfor such sheW -hen he' smiled, his face became a boy's. had mockingly called , hiln from the first-She confesse& that. Èis smile was his one was still keeping the closest of eyes 'on,e deming, feature. her, for ait his outward uricon she t6ok'As the Bishop had foreseen,.Dorothy, in to stealing away from camp ani wandèr-thé ordinary rut of thingswould have tired îpg perversely' about coulte and 'Muskeg, tillof anýlovtrla.ndcoaà in one short day. The' the anxious face of her guardiaý1 appearednovelty of Hunker Bill's camp " sinkerg," over ýthe divide, and mildly suggested, as àéf oVer-cooked tea: and under-cýoýed bacon, toc, palpable subterfuge, that the prairie:,;Of convèrting the interilor' orf -a.- rattlebox old fillies theteabàut were very large,, or thes a.ge into a sleeping apartment hy curtain sunset very fin* These were matters. ofing it witli, blankets that smelt sicken ingly opinion, howevqr, on which she. undeviat-'of. h, would lave -died a spéedy ingly disagreed with, him.- At lut, unsà.tj&ýnatifral death, if it %ad not beéti for one fied with her suéým; she changed her tac-thirig, d that was the Anpl-Buster -a 'dý in her softly alIuriÈ,ý anà wilfullyBut from the first day of the' deliberce-voay, madeir journey -love to, him militaritly':the Ahgel Buâter, with >his calm, impeturb- -arid maliciously, stibjugiling.him,'with aâble, Èiieish smile and WitÉ his uplifted ànd sudden Wàrnanly géritien'egs whi& left theyet èv .eý equable evebrow, stood a challenge heart of the IoneIý youn student of Horacei>-,mptationý 

to, 
the 

audacious 

sýî-rit 
of

.. and,,g in a strangely bewiIdered'oondition.ý
the -,Anwýri -can inrI. She saw that he had Whcn, on thé -third day out, theý > pa;ssedjoined theïr party uhwillingly, and trie'd to anIfidian énc"aMprnent, Dorothy cDùld see.
gnawl fýoffi'f1iât borie sorné marroýv oiin- 'Éothing butýà clusterof dirty-lôokiý&r canvas,ý'teùdÉd diséourtesy. She felf, as well, thqt he teelpeçà, A. heM 4f, lean and h6wIiýý,mon'-

'ôn; hèý'aÙ the 'white, as little..more 1 . roeic iron pots swifi firésIl
piece of -camp baggage, he Srtainly ýand 1 îJ1[0ýen e.% a 1: =g'à 1 le lew
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it countr' d ventured the opinign that it
sitting about hobbled ponies tha .y, ýn to keep an eye peeled
peacelully in the background- wouldnt do any harm.

W'e git 'em wildér, mm, further north. 1" for " Injuns."

was Hunker Bilils apologetic rernark. In thiý seemed to lurk some alluring spice

Thirty miles up the trail they drove into of actual danger. There was to Dorothy,

a special patrol of Mounted Police. Dorothy a new delight in slipping away froin camp

thought them very'dashing fellows--arid and roaming from coulee to coulée, be-

Well she might-with their scarlet and yel- wildered by the strange sense of desolation,

low facings, until their serzl,)-eant rode up touched by the novel atrnosphere of barbaric

and brusquely demanded just what ýtheir loneliness that broaded over the place. , At

business was in that part of the territory. the brink of a little brokeii canyon she flung

It veas the Angel Buster who grimiy ex- herself down to rest, rernembering with

plained the situation, and agreed with the silent joy th,ýt she was miles from any living

sergeant that it was all a little outlandish. being.

Yes, it's no place, sir, for wonien!" Then a smail, shifting cloud of dust

f rowned the little sergeant. And he advised caught her eye. A little startled, she sank

them to 'swing round West ýat Wilson's back fiat on the rc>ck, and' listened. Into

Forks andgetdown into more Open country. lier cars stole the strange sound of a busy,

Then he saluted and trotted tack to his men, perpetual, little pattering tlhat' grew in'

and in a body of dancing crirrison. they went volume as she liàiened. Then a sign of life-.

loping easily off over rnuskeg and hogback. crept, overthe distant brink of theýcânyon

Dorothy's blood was boilirig. The Angel and slie made out a1ine of horseinet swing-

f thern. From ing toward her. As they swept down.,the
Busfer had openly made fun 0
the first he had been throNlino- cold water canyon Dorothy could see that they were

S. H pulses tingled' with, allý
g' Indian er new

01 their plans, and poin-t'n Out , Purely
thrill-a thrill that was more joý than fear.,

imaginar-y dangers.
1 believe you're a coward r she cried, As the ponies pattered nearer and nearer

there seemed something so laughable in the
turniner on hini with indignant eyeS.

He looked. at her for a minute with.his carriage of their nervous, impertinent little,
bodies, sol ludicrous in the protruding, long

calm gaze, and then took out his Horaceý 1 0 Wilson s legs of their riders rigged outlas they were,
It was not until they came t

le had with feathers and trinkets, that she sniiled
Forks that she once rnore f elt thlat ý sh

ýto, in spite of herself. Onztheir fa-ces, tdo,
got the best-,of him. Shç liad decided

follow the route, the had , first laid out ' she could make dut ridiculous blotrhes of

and -wbuld hear of nô ý,turrLing, aside. if, paint'; and asîhe little', scattèred band ýswept
on pàst under her she'was tempted. to stand up',ý

the ý others were afraid,, she woluId go
1 1 and call after thern«

aloille', with Hunker Bill.,
With Redn'ey, in1m, Melbbe 1" interposed ýStumbling back te, camp âhe met -the,

s«Àn, as Angèl, Buster with a Winch'e-ster wbine
H.unker, and then added weakly, over his shoulder., ý Hesaid he was trying to
Rýdnev',s drivin' this tri F'

nt in get a crack at a rabbit, but 1croked wýrried.
Éuý sh'e insistéd, and wonher ^PDl

the .end. ' And out of that victôry .,she,. also Sornething in his, ma'nner silenced.hcr, so
-up she decided to say tiothing.of het discovery.

won éànsolation-eno-ugh to buoyher 
' 1 - ' ': ý

through, three, morc, long lot, drearY 4aYs -back iià camp. Th she. ent to

drinking-water Clarence.
f hard- seats,'arri nmddY Indians Clarence 1 Phin1ý of it, at last

aM tili waihbasing. of er- Vve, seen real Indiâns!"
The Angel Buster' re""ýfio n

fiilness-caine quite ùfflookeld for. . Thev had - Clarence, was sitting with Hunkeý, Bill

léït n Walïei Tirait in the shadow of the-stage-clOach, fýr the
Èehi.d thetn thé 1:Wàke oý lotiel Sun was .hotchaln y

and. wére 1-urching down a for Injulnsf' lqttnker Bill knocked out hiý
and: iterile coul,éles, thev drew up

Sill susýeéted We're a Jeetle fur S0utý for
inn geno-oifie liiiufis, Mrâ 1 guessl',

ë:on the fringe
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.But Dorothy described them to -him, her and smiled--ý'-it was asmile that nettled
minutely. As she did so the Angel Buster the hysteria 6ut of lier.
turned on lier and looked oddly into lier di I'd rather be outsiýd.e, with the others,"
eyes* shle said, wit-h the ghost of an answering

Did they have travoys-poles, tied to sm ile on her white lips, remembering what
any of their horses?" she had once call&I him.

The girl had not seen'any. That was all It's all the same, just now!" and lie
the Angel Buster asked. helped lier ùpý while Redney shook out the

'Did y' say, m'm ye mebbe seen squaws reins and they swung slowly round to the
in this yere parly?" It was Hunker Bill southeast.
who asked the question, with ill-assumed There was little said as the heavy coach
carelessness. , lurched down over the first few nnles of rock

di NQ, they were all inený, with smear ' s of and sand and, mùskeg-ruýid. The sun beat
stuff on thméir faces and feathers and, jingly down on thein stiflingly; Dorothy had never
thil-igs!" Then she turned to the Angel dreamed it could be so hot above the fifty
Buster. second parallel. It was worse than Arizona,

ve xented Clarence, wiping the dust
et Whar difference does that make?" she pensi ly lan

from his eyes. They lumbered down out ofdemandccL
'He did not answer her,, He spoke a word the country of sand and rock, and crawled

or' two to Hunker Bill instead. The next lip a shallow cùuleé where grasi grew green
minute she could see the two cowboys make once -more. There Dorothy caught -sight

for the tethered -horses,' a hundred yards of orange lilies aý1d ox-eyed daisies and red

down'the coulee. prairie-roses. She pointed them. out' to
Clarence.She repeated. lier question, îraperiously,

diYou know the Angel Buster's« made -a'but still the Angel Buster d-i-d not answer
etudy of these ýNorth-West Indians!" helier. He turned to Clarence with a manner
said, f ' ollowing out his own line of thought.quite new tc, -him. de Those were Blackfeet-Yellow Blanket'ste Pa& this duffel in -the coach, Mr.
men., They're going to, raid the Hudson BayStephens 1" It was a command. Clarence,
Post at Little Moose, and probably. load up'who wasnot used,'to corprmrids, looked up

at him languicUy." one firewater and then wipe out some old
di At once, please 1" thuridered the othe r, scores."

and theM was no mistaking his meaning. de Oh, thai's it 1" 'Élie sàid, týying to be
But what does it all mean?" asked the brave. -

"He was telling me the way they treatgirl vactiously, as she saw the Angel Buster
hurrriedly over the rifles and slipping whites now and' theii, when they rampage901ng like this-especiilly women!" He paus ed,the cartridge-ýbelts out on the foot-board Of

béfore the atrociousne of such, s, anctthe cm-ch. Then she grew hysterical, and then added, as hhe glanced into Dorehy' sciied a littleý-whilé Huînker Bill snapped up
the.traces near w:here she stood. blanching face: de 1 guess, perhaps,,we ought

Thern Injuns is, rampagin', , m'm! to have stayed down 'country a bit, after

Theyre out on the warpath some sure, W all 1"
te

they' ain't pleasant comp'ny, for white I suppose s6 1" she'murmured.

wimmen IIP 'You see that low line of hàlls huddling

et But thëy would never atta& us, here, down". agàinst the skn to, the -soéth-Sst?
Well, we're goingý to ffiake that before we

nowadays 1" Y> ý 1
te camp.

Thems Yellow Blanket's bucks, mm,ý de And then what?"
ýtheY do uncomrmn what they like, up in et ThenJf the Angel Busters.right, and
these parts 1" we don't &kp,'flirpugh theïr ci:rcle we èan

The last of the duffel had been flung in, get:omong the broken roclr,, and hold thern
ýùd the Angel Buster was holding thé ibff till :they get tîred, ot, Mountedý PàliS
coach ddér for her. He looked down ai éome UP,
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As, the aftérnoon wore paÀnf ully away head and called out sharply, We niust run

Dorothy thought of lier quiet-fronted for itl'

Madison Avenue home; of -the cool, quiet "For what?" denianded Clarence.,,

security wallec?,in by its austere brown- Injuns,'.' sai-d Hunker Bill. es

stone front; of the companionable press oli makin'the peace sign to 'em there, an' they

crowds and carriag-es in the city. But the ain't answerin'!"

little plateau still stood off in the distance. Then a little far-away puff of smoke, fol-

They travelled slowly, cauti@usly picking lowed by -a rising, wailing " pin-n-n-ng,"

their way along muskegsý ai-id coulee bot- s mote on their ears.

toms. And all that time nothing more than What is it-are they shooting?" cried

lier had scampered across their , track. the girl.
-a g0p
The Angel Buster, on the-driving-s-at with, No one answered, for a little trail of dark

Redney, was remembering somewhat dole- figures was stealing ominously between t4ein

fully thut lie could no longer sit and and the horizon te -the west. Te the girl

muse idly on the inany tints that sun and they looked, like nothing but dàneing

wind brought into Dorothy's -brown hair. shadows, but tothe practised eyesthey were

From. time te time lie looked back at lier, Indians, niounted andarmed.

with a boyish srnile, though it was not until Dorothy's face was ooýor1ess as a second

they began te climb, the little tableland that bullet tore through -the woodwork of fhe

he spoke to lier. 
coach. She looked at the Angel Buster, the

Won't Yeu rest inside now, for the next man she had, called a coward, and kept lier

few miles?", lie suggested, casgally. Shé lips pressed together. Hewas taking it very

threw a sudden glance at him, which made calinly.

him add, " The sun is tiring you, 1 know.". We7ýre caught in the circle!" cried Clar-

Isn't this where we're likely to. run ence te lier, excitedly; " that's why we're

across them?" she asked, trying net te show running for the broken rock yonder 1"

the sickening sinking of lier heart. With daied eyes the girl swept the rough,

They may be forty miles away, at this half-timbered plateau that- surrourided them.

By this time she could clearly make outthe

moinen
Pd riather bse herewith the offiersl" was ridiculous little pattering ponies once More,

as they circled restlessly back and forth.

uli the girl saidý

Silence fell over thein again and the, Then she heard, theý voice of the Angel

muffled jolting 6f the heavy coach-wheels Buste ' r, and it sounded thin and far-away.

as the only sound. Still no sign 0j life He was tellingthe men te hold their fire; it

w ept the beggars guessing, and held back the

came t6 their watching eyk The, hicon-1

91ruous hurnor of it afl, the stealing awaY Of rush. Then he laugbed a little, and ex-

-armed men , ay 'net &en plained to them that the Indian was a good

well from an ener

to-be seen, filled her wiih a.sudden suspicion enough hunter, but rea11ý a very poor marks-

well-planned. hoax. man-a thing for mrhich they coulà ibhank

that, it, was all some
rnugt say the » Elackfeet théir stars. It was iwt until long wfter-

1 mon . revoltin' f asÙ.1011s 0' treàti,,.,, white wards that the girl, htiddled down in the

1 t ýem1i> began ýeat on the' coach-top, learned that her

wimmen, . veben - theY 91 solemn-eyed youngguaidian spent most of

Hunker, Bill, to -break the. silence*
Well hear abeut fhat later, Hunkcr!ý' his vacations nàrth of Slave Lake, shooting

cried the Angel ]Buster, sha1ý>1Y- He turlied . to lier , as a bullet whistlo

Then, of a sudden, ihe Angel BustéÉ waS

stànding , up in the luréhingcoachý--seat:, hold- uncomfortably near them; lie knew by, the

ingýhis band high.above his face, at first. wide area of those bullèts* that it was the

the ýirl thcýig shading hýs eyes T-Itidsoil Bay rum of Little MoQse 'behind

from the sun, till îhe noticed the hand viras their rifies.,

held far ioo Iligh, 'and that the pialtu was Slip, down 'here'!" he said, motioning, to

turned Oddly outward, Whi : e she was still the narrow -space bebind the tocling'-seat.

w6nderinz at this little tebleàt, ýé shook hi s Tt s'eemed tee much like crawling into a



licie, and she, courageotislY tOid hil-1111 go. Séco'nd hy second'' the S'hifting circle was,
Id rather be up here!" she added, with a çlosing in 'on ùIlern.

tôuch of her'old im "ioû,,hate me?"- she said, wîth a little
Do «what 1 ask, please!" sob ifi -ber, throat.

She looked at his for one intent, preg- He shook his head almost sýylyj as hé-
nant moment. , He look-ed back at her in watched the ci'rcle. She'was crying now,the saine way; and during that nikieni a openly. , '.Cli-eii -hé spoke:
wordless, and blooffless battle was lost and 1t's not likely we two will lever get out
won. Suddenly she flushed 'up to her of this alive. 1 mean the, both of us.
temples, like a school-girl, and then slipped Things ý doh't courit now; go I must tell
nieekly down on the h orse-blmÏket that he you "-his Winchester went up to his-
had folded and placed ready for her. shoiilder as hé said the wGrd-" I must tell

What happéned after that ghe scarccly you;- 1 love you, and have loved you freni
knew. -She saw one of, the leaders, of their the first."
br onchos go down at full gallop, saw thé , She dasilied the tears froin her eyes, and,
luipetus of the heavy coach carry the other reached out -an uncertaiii 'hand, as though,
tearus over hiffi, felt the coach, itself swing - tô touch his knee.
shaTply round, lurch, hang balanced for one anything, happens to me first," hé-
perilous momëli4, and then roll'ponderously cried, as he siglited, 'you must never' let.lover on its side. - She had a confused them tal, ern-e you, rem ber that!" Then hé-
memoryof hearing Hunker Bill crying out' put down his rifle and looked at ber againto make , for the tiniber, and then, for' one as shé took up-"I know!" she answered
terrible moment,, she thought that she lay the Colt from ber lap_; and ber fingers.

alone and deserted. Sihe tried te resolutely-closed on it.
3,glé to hier' foet, but -s ething, she But rémember, not until the -last, the-

foLind. .ývas holding lier dowp. l very last!" headded hurriedly., . Me sàw a-
buck swing about, and send a Wing shot in,Tt was the lean àndwiry arm of the Ahgel

ýat them. Tt whincid past'him and struck..Buster. 'th heels of a wounded broncho
were 'kicking menacingly near her heâd. He thOllght it.had struck the girl, as hé felt-
Calling to ber to lié still, the Ângel Buster the:sudden weight, of her body on his feet.,
crept l5ut, wiffi *his Colt in'his hand, and Damn -you 1" hé 'cried, aloud, na'w Flr
sent a bullet through: the animal's brain.

TIien hé forgot -,forgot èven the rigid'Then cut loose the. kickink, fighting,
bloold-stained teams; and turnink the body figure acrm his feet and thé înadness to.
-of thé dead- aniftW in toward-s the coach kili carne over the An-gel Buster.; His. first
caEýd' for, ber to creep'in behiný it Once ShOtýwent.:Wild> but a secoqd sent thé buck

Y there, the Angel Buster ' pulled the lever of iumbling and, sprawling dc*fl on the prairie-
:hîs rifle down andback, and výithý a strange. sod. Thé Wian tried to crawl àwà3ý but',a third bullet lefthi is back,wdening of his boyish mouth iooked about lm Prone 011 hi,
M. staring up, àt the wî*de gkieg.
ii Then -the Aùgel Bustershot wickedly, butMay God forgiee mee hé murmured, % e

never -as hé stpod with. his back to-if 1 have to take His lives 1"
Re saw nothinz but a barid of many col- the wrecked coach, côo1ly wondering just

how he'would ket là chànce'tè lôad a4min.ored little ponies, cirâing and dàýing in F .ou* and still hé Waiterrr bucks went d0wi nion bim To Dorothy they seemed riderless.'_
for the finai rush.Yet bis free- hand'he sl' d hiÊwià1ý co# Then, of a sudden; Ée saw! tfie. narrewihg-ëjpýrn, to, the girl.
circle %bift and turn iii a I»dy. and açcepýed

you'ever usedone?" hé asked.herý the Movement ag, hi& Iàsi ý motneýt . of, life.hiiiT Re took onè d6èo breath, and waited.!%Née, àhç whisrred bick treffiul.ougly.. W itl,je. j" jýefýý ýà he: low1y ô,;wioàceà up at hesitàtiiýgly',. and ýe hi Afi T.htré. bee ' hjý,n e. . Gile Rstoelshed -ý17eêfcould s'é -s'he'wàntod! to say sorfieihin the %hiftingý ci Pclè was. meit
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ing away like a inirage. He pondered what land. But that isj-jit tlie question?" He

new inove it could mean. While lie sti'Il had, ýcajjeýd over lier with a iiew boldiless.

time he flung hiniself down beside the girl,' Could you ever learn to love nie?" lie
1 His searching asked lier once more.

%vondering if she were dead. do," she inurmured. And at that lie
eye swept thé huddled little body frorn lie ' ad

to f oot, and lie suddenly shouted .aloud with sig-héd deeply, and gazing out, ýtook one
the girl. hungTy and 'omprehensive look at life.

joy. There was not a scratch on c

She had fainted awayýfainted from sheer Then we'Il diehard, he cried, exult
i, itly, as heý caught up a cartridge belt and

right.
he cut open, her WaÀýt at, the thrcat, and turned tQ fill his magaziný.

bent over lier, waiting for her first breath, The,,woman gaied forloFrnly out into the

watching lier pallid face with a new and Strange unknown land that lay about her,

Strange. thankfulness singing througýi his suddenl-y quailing, at the thought of what

veins. lie night might ýtilI hold for ffiern both.

eyes slowly, and shud- Then she grèw ashamed of her cowarcfice,
She opened her and turned away Éer face that he mýght not

-dered.
Where are they?" she cried, cliriging tO see it.

limi in a sudden Yeawaîkeniýg of terror. He Look!'ý she said quietly, as 1w came

i head hopelessly, and back to lier with Hunker carbine,, A
could only ghake h s
lield her in his arms until liei paroxysrns of And she poÎnted to the wèýt where'the suri,

)4 l'in a -a ball of molten blood-colored fire, was
fýightened sobbing subsided.
coward, acowardi" she murmured, while going down be-yond the horizon of the

he, siIe4ý wished with all his heart that'. Great Muskeg Country. He looked out at

those besie *ng, encircling den-ions in red, ît for a silent minute, and then -his çyes,
ý 91 -

wGU'Id, surround thern tili the end of time, widened, and he gave little beNvildered. gasp.

feit the weight and warnith of lier On 'the southerly horizon of the pIateag,ý
as'he
body e asked for nothing indistinct in, the yellow light ýof the early

'hettér. He even forzot his bashfulnessY and ilorthern evening, a hickering, dancing line

brushed , ýback the w<ýaIth of golden brown of crimson caught his eye. He pointedit

hair 1 fli'offi her pale brow. out id\the, woman beside him. It Qould be
only one thing, and as 1e realized 'what it

She 6miled upat*him contentedly, at that.

It is so much inore than 1 deserve, to die was he understood why the menacing circle

ed,, with a new light 01 that -had heînmed them in had, turned and
with ycni!" Élie ci Melted. àway so- suddenly befo're his eyes,
her face. àhern Thatgickering blurred line of crimsc>'!,,

Ele looked dut throilkh the late nW. hi he knew, couI4, be nothing butý the red
afternoon,, btit',,no.sign ô f lifý ý came 'to is

'd, ç oulà, it jackets. of a, -patrol of the Riàers of the
éyes. How long, he wolidere

P 'Thea a touch of, àudaciouý11éss carne Plains.

Lo hiim, bringing a pâ4or to all his POwder- What- is th'e warpan,ý as her
a

blaékened face. N ,crnpatiion sprang te his feet_ nid shadedý
iis $in as we hie eyes with Jiiý hand.

'ppo this shoWd turn out Qr Its. Stephen;s, -and týé othçrs, with: the
)oSîng,ý in SOMe- ýVay
'tthe ýeàd. of -e Mounnd Police,",* he atiswéred, alinost ri--

9fflie is nothi àaySI
for Us couid you ever learn to cwre for- -gretfully. ",Were savedl" lie said slow1y.

"Then kiss me, before.they come," she
fellow, àe me?

this giri Joàýd afý him wistiully,, She said,, às -she cÉept into hiý arms again,

h c,ýug1,.t his, And ' o# khow what- this he
lifted a passionate 'and and y

iLy. into her eyeý, .which had sud-
-then rèuýr aTI4 sen, look obéred-. bea#ne: a wMan ir -c1en1-ý,zro1wn. grave and "rnaiily..
fhè, living world once XnÔte.. % 'L And

there an hopé,:'a-t À11?Pý agke.d,' Shie n1oddedý herlbeac they -sat.there
Y, against ýthe, old éoàch-l)gx in the chill, twi-

N. ot týgh.ý ýhe1ý of S01Mý rlgËt,'ûntil the.:oihers rôde M.



THEý MUSHROOM
A STORY OF ACHIEVEMENT

BY'HUBERT MCBEAN JOHNSTON

Q UACKENBUSHwasplainlynot at existence was wrapped in it. Inde-

ea-Re. 
As a matter 

of fact, 
he was 

pendently 
weaithy, 

the salary 
lie drew 

was

net quite certain just hOw he secqndary consideration.'
ought te OPen the interview. Had it net Ei
been th ghty per cent. ý of Your present .salary.

at he had sent forjonesr there would You're getting four theusand' now; that
1ave been no difficulty-. Under the cir- weuld make it thirt -two huridred dollars ay
Cumstances he felt a 'trifle diffident about year. I think that's rather handsome.
the matter. What do you say?"4ý

Jones," he clearedhis throat, " Jones, Jones thougbt a moment. Quackenbush
're gettin te be quite, an old man; must have somé motivè for making such a

you re net as, ySrýg as you used te be- demand as this, and he determined te leara'
Yeu must-that, is--erýyou should take what it might be. -Hé felt certain-that it
a rest.", The President spýead his fat little must lý_- a strong one, for the President was
hands apart as if addihg' strenzth te the net the man -te throw away over three thou-
suggestion. id Yesý" he pursued, id you cer- sand dollars a year i unless he had a very
taitily ought ýto lay off; seé if you dont eýqd reason,
feel better fer it, you kno*.'ý Wbo's te take m Place?" lie ques-

But," said Jones, in surprise, " I don't tïoned. di I suppose you have some one . in
walit a holiday-. - Why, it's, onily six weeks view,idsince I've been away. Besides, Fin not Well , answered the President flush
old,, I'm three years and a r ing up guiltily, id I was thinking that friaybe
than you." we rn'izht put johnny in-that is' if the-

id I knüw; I 'know, Jones," answered directors approived-that is,' for the lime
Quackenbush,' hurriedly, "but it's net thaL being, anyway., He could manage the road
I'd better come right ouÈ with it; I guess all right for a while if he had a little help."
l'Il have te put the matter plainly. Fact Jones knew what that mèânt. Quacken-
is, it!s just this; I think ies about tinie bush, once he had hýs empty-headed'§on in
you were being superannuated. . You've the position of General Manager and jo'neg"
been here twentyýtwo, years now, and you're influence for -éonservàtism removed, would
ôver sixty. . We can, make you a nice re- have the road right where hé, wanted ii to
tirîng allowance-a very nice allowance, do with as he pleased. . Still, Jones felt that
ndetýd!> once out of it, what they did *à no concern

id Which in cold cash means- -?" of his.
The cool sirdd-enness of the proposition Sure," he assented, "he could manage

staggered the General Manager, and lefil it all righi; ýthére's no reason on earth why
him rather af sea. His mind ran over the he couldnt. Still," he added shrewdly,
years of labor he ýhad_ put on the road, and 'dýthe salarys not very. large. youe re sureIY
the triumphs he, had achieved-, the ideâ of net going > te keep him at four 'thousarrd a
being shelved now, that the cornpany was year; the position has rather outgrown it."
faiýly on its feet and in smooth' watersi, Qùackenbush fell'into,.the trap-witbout
leflt a bad ýaste in his Mouth. He had seén the fàintest, suspiéton.
the road grow under'-his care,' froffi 'a id 1 wà thinking ràilsing it te five
small horse-car Une, to ý thé controlling thotisànd," saîd lie.
trolley company of the city. Èis whole-' id Qùite rig1itý" replied thë General Man-
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ager, concealing his pleàsUre, quite right 1 Your way makes me lose a cool thousand a-

Now, l'Il tell you what YOU should do. It's year."

not going to look well to fire me at four The President lost his temper.

thousand and then put your own son right in " l'il tell you straight," said he angrily,

at a thousand mort. Raise me first -to five you'll -never get that four thousand as long

thousand. Then, in a month 01- so, l'Il ask, as 1 have anything to do with Jt. lve

to -be retired of my own free will and sug- maýàe you a very bandsome offer 'as it is,

gest Johnny as my successor. Giving me and you can either take that or nothing.
cent., If thirty-two'hundred doesn't suit you, you-

my, superannuation of eighty per
rthousand can get out without it."

that'Il just let me out on the fou Jones Jooked at, Quackenbush contemp-
I'm getting now."

Orle for Johnny and 'two jo r yourself, tuously. The Preýsident squirmed beneath

eh? I always did admire Your Particule it. Then the Manager rose to his feet.

brand of nerve." That speech just about, shows your

Well, what are you going to do about size," said he; 'with 'a sarcastic snort.
4(you want'to giverne the dirty end of

it 70
Quackenbush feigned astonishment the stick, arrd, after, all, 1 don't know but

Do 1"' cried he. Il Why, nothing at all. that's what I'd teher take. You may

You surely donýt mean to tell. me You Were ,consider that Fvejesigned. without askuig

màking that proposition in good faith. It's for superannuation."

quite ont of the question; mY directors To Quàckenbush, such a termination ôf

w 'highly satisfactory, and

wouldn't stand, for it for a moment; and th-e intervie was

even .,if they would, I côuldn't conscien- he showed the fact a little too plainly. As
he turried

tiously do it." Jones t,ýriàted ithe door knob,

Too bad'about your conscience 1,, sniffed back and'caught -the lother's expressiom

the unbelieving, Jcnes, Seerns ýtoý You don't'need to gloat yet," he cried;

yours is one of the convenient kirrà that _'ýyou ar.en't'out of the mire until you get

only iurns up when it% wanted." straightenýcd up with the Southwestern.

Besides," continued Quackenbush, 1 'And, by gingeri I May be an >old man as

can't wait for Yeu -to hold the job a moâth ýyou say, bât 1 promise you straight, l"M

bef6re Johnhy UL-kes charge. Thàt 'little going tQ hýave a hand in that 4eal sornt-
ion Corn- where.' If. ies not on your side,, it'Il be on

dèal with the Scuthwestern Tract
pany. will .be on in -a couple of weeks more, the other."

and 1 would like johnny to have hold when According te, the terms of the franchise'

it comes up. My scheffie is fO YOU Quackenbush held from the city, in the

resig- n;, then, while we re waiting for a new event of another company wanting to build

General Manager to be appointedy we11, Put a road. within the city limits, the option.of

Johnny in provisionallyi and wake hirn constructing must first be given to I=L

ýprove so success ful that he'11 get the job Çonsequently, w-hen the Souf1ýwestern
thernselves without MY Traction Company, controlling lines1n all

from the directors
interféring., Thatll look like a smoOther the leading towns in the state, cast covetous.

eyes en Avenue C, it was to Quackenbush.
job." ion on a fouri they were obliged to come with thcîr pro-

Hàve him make a reputat
ths n

dation ýthat I'Ve spent three mon 1. ý laY- Position- d he'But 1 don't want to build the roa
ing! That's pretty 90o'd,,tm is one little 1 1ad 1 told them. 'Il have a line paralléling

Ws nothing to YOU- Whatredit if you're it on Avenué A, only two blocks east, and
triýumph more or, less txý YOur C

going' to get oùt anyivay? Besides, it would kill too rhuch business for me."

the beAinning Of hÎs careétl We don't expect the privilege for noth-
coming right at thing for the s ' . députation; "' we're off '

bôy. Are you ing," iqi iste« the er-
it'Ilmean. a b,
w li g to doit iný you two hundred and fifty thousand'

il n o . wy schémie. dàlars. 'Týha-ts, ai the rate « of fifty iho'usaild
That WM>t te followîr)g Ut
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a mile- Naturally, -,ye'li expect you to take garding my salary, and Pve left him. Vve
it in stock, but any way you look at it, it's corne now to tnake you a proposition."
à big thing." Which is?"..,

Out of the question," Quackenbush That you make me xeneral Managerng under half a million of the new lin'eýd replied: " Nothi ' Iaý propose, building onWoýiId touch me, and eVe , then, it wouldIl Avenue C. Sa to bc the same as -1
have to be in'cold casli." have been getting."

The leader, of ille Southwestern party %The, President laughed pleasantly.
got on his feet. just as you rernark, Mrý.. Jones, that is a

I',rn afràid:we'Il just. have to go ahead 'proposition said he., "But 1 thinýk that
and build it without gfving-you anything," you ought1ý know betier pèrhaps. than any-,said he. one else, how mu.ch of a line we, have orý

.ý'Not en your life-you worýi,",answlzred-. are likely.;':to have for a while on Ayenue IL
the President. 1'would like to consider you foi-, the posi-

Then. you'Il have to build. the road tion ýf it txisted, but unier the existing
yoürself," insisted, the chere. cireun ces, 1 dGn't really sce that w

1 guess not!" caudo aiiyýihing."
Then we will." ",Suppose 1 wert to make the position?"
Now, see. her.e," Quackenbush had an-

suggested Jones, ýoberly,e. swered, " there's no use. in, pulling -atý 109- The President started.:n is matter. You want the cigerbewds ô th' What do 'y'eu Imeaii?" te interrogated,
'building this.road,-' you doriýt quickly. Then s offly one way to do'Pr VI q Me to put ý it down any mor than! 1 You, doWafntége. c e that that I kiiow. n'i: mean, thatt1o do it., But I've 'build the Une ?YY.got to get -m'y Price ypq- can

9ut: of it, or you're n'ot going to . get a Thats, exact what I do mean l"IY:-frýnchisé.,, Sec?. If you 'start doing any- 49 1 1. 'Weil, if you are able, the jo1Yie y'ours.ýy:.::»thing, Fil gief out, an. injunction to $top,
d .goý ahead. Quacke»15ush.ýieeîîý to holdus' Prety mlichyou àh and. do it mýself; then in ands 1 at p .Éýesent,,and if. Yeu know'11:1..ý1,n0bwy Will be aheàdý and you ýwill wy a-ny way.-ýto getiroutid him, 1 guess -youj.14ve had :ihé. satisfactiori'of kiPing your:

own . schem4 and putting .me out ýf pocket command alffibst whatever salary .you
have a n!iqd to, 4sk."ýÜttle where 1 don'i need to be. I can Fourthodsàhd', a ytwell, turný the Avenue A rde over ear will hol d m f ar

and: bring -it, dowil, Avenue C ;es nqt. thé pFesent," r ed d 1
beW would pay welll.

Thus it was that matters st od, Quâck-m aècep Of 'the sôuül-0 'ted thé Mgnage4nnt
enhugh figured being able to çIose atis- sÏc 's new li on 'Aveîluéý C, he

.IactQrily, within the next fortnîghý and laughèd,
',letting his son 'tak', t1li crçd*t ýeggar

1, was, afraid that, when the ôld
'rhe morning fëllowirig,,the'Prégident of left) -he really 4àd,,àomé ideas,"-hesaid to

the Soiüthwestern Tractiôn' CérnP=Y re- hissorL,,'," Ies ti' e.-he leaffièdi thaf lie's zotýeî,ved a ise'in;thésurpri nature, of 'a call tp.caich.hisg-bosç before he can coqk it.",-froiià Jones.,.. joues wasteà no time et oui
in s ting ab

I Présumé ýou,'re here tô inake some', hi$-.scheme.' Up Mi the northera paM Qf
arreggments about that'. franchise for Mm he çýtyý ý not toà, far, 4rom, the Kàposèd
Quackenbush,'* said lie,>'aýter inp hadý",' grtet 'liné;-'he ý seèlùred: ektensiyeý yaMs'and:ý CDffiý'Ji -en'aL Quackenbùsh'.

tùenced getting, in 'ýrn.at44 Not =tîwyý'1 repliod Not waiched the ý opèÉationý -an spent hie. çyeiý,
entlWy, l f magine we- Can. do- that5nCidenVý ings calculating how'inuch he coùIdae,ý
agy but that's nýt.the»rinle ébiect of -niy vance Ws ýpriceý aitér, thé ý S" -w rn .
Sii,": You pèe. Mr. Quackenbuih M ôney to jxwmit,'diff,ý+e= of'opà *on Mui the1fave'11àd à',Ii - hrýipx'lelýýiýdCsrpaewnatLtoo,.' y could
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ntered his when it would bc impossible f or Quacken-
sibly get ahead of him never e bush to get out an injunction restraining
head.

But matters, f ailed to, run smoothly. him.

the tirne came round for th ý con- Four hours later, as a rosy glow in the

ference with the Southwestern, theý 'dele- eastern sky heralded the approach ýof dawn,

gation asked for an adjournment Of twO a long row of torn-up pavement gave

weeks longer, and nothing was done. At notice that a great work was under way.

the election of a General Manager during The men caught the idea that a big deal

the following week, the President's son was being put through, and enjoying the

was turned down and the heaviest stock- huge joke they W'ere helping to play,
holder 6 S appointed worked like . beavers. Walking bosses on

on the board of directoi

to the position. Jones saw the whole horseback rode back and for-th giving

matter, and was intensely amused. orders. Busy time-élerks hurried along

As the day drew around for starting the line of labor issuing brass pay-checks.

operations, Jones issued his 'finai orders. Teamsters cracked their: long whips and

The manager of evèry employment agency shouted to the foremen to ask where they

in the city was called in and given his should dump their loads' No -time was

instructions personally. taken. Every man who workedý had twenty-

We want every man you can Jet ýus four hours of labor aliead of him; when

have," said the General Manager. Get he was through, he would get his four

thern competýn-t foremen, and have thern dollars without question or demur. 'J'Onese

atour yards at eleven thirty. next Saturday ýîn a light'bué-gy, drove up and doWn anà

night. the!rWe don't want them e watched -progress.,

moment early or a second 1;ite; and further- So ý well had the secret been kept that

more, -we don'.t want a word about this, to not even the officials of the Southwestern.

th - for& Traction Compan' knew he was at work''.
get out. You had better instruct e, y

men -confidéntially,' and have thern keeP Until aIrnost noon. It was about nine

L, O'élock. when Quackenbush ýheard about it
the rhen in ignorance until the last morne"

Don't ern a foreman youcan't trust and appeared on the itreet. jones.was at.1ý
ploy

to, keep quiet. VII, zet the walkinz bosses, thé Cher end of the line, and bc had sorne

Myself have rneli Who understand tbg difficuItý in finding him. at first.

What, the'dickens does this
ýwQrk they are to, do." 

nieail>'ý he,ý

4 1 Saturday drew around> fairly shouted when thev met. ý"Wh.a.t
M miduight on

the Southwestern's hitherto deserted yards., in thunder are yoti duing?
gicker- Building the, Southwestern Traction

took on a-tiew aspect. Beneathýîthe . . .1 1. )0
ap.; lights, rough Companys riéw ýoad down Avenne C,

ing, violet glare of the. thç, pl-àce. answered , Jones, urbanély.. 'rhe wOý
1gangs- of nren swarmed over

undiscipline the fOr1ýMen' actully rolled Ouf',uf his motith. QýuAýçkên
bush was growing Môre ELéâted,, and'ý thi

started to, lick therri intç>'aii. OrgËnlià lorL rai Manager feit cqrrespondillïl
It; výas liftle short cil ýînàrveI1,àug how soon Gene

ut of daos, FrOrn 4 b- k
order rose 0 ac

and r4 came, « An un t ling
Street into the side M the Yà pleuànt conviction was 8 ea

President'that'he liad- beste

à:I0ng itring bf, ù-dck ý-fheré were týrÙ&S over flie. been ýd.,

1'1ý . - ý 1 . ý d**sCýiptior£ý ch trucks;' and theÀdeý did, ýot tend eomake hira ally
o everytypean ýône s' Tohe .s ha bette riatùre&.
f1atýtmëks new ônes àrrd ôM

ed. thinm all... . As faft as they could suppose, y0à thin.k youlve donc à

PrëttY, sinart tri4
ihèy ý1iled 0àt of thé rnàiý ;ënm hé cried, irately'

to A,ýénue C. cyàrli YO'Ù'11 hee ail khi wo* to tear gý to-',
îra'nce and d0wý - - 1. 1, 4

' - ' li IoII6*rd. By 'hàjfýPaSt-one, ii yeu dçni't..

of àc _VXýgan_ _ . . . . tý ' . ' i d -triumphantly.,ti joneg grime
ihéý ýwhpIe AveiýUe ffl. ý.9 scenc.

onn ý'en_' tô en 
yân think back 2ý bit vou'.

ýRë, was, ýÉàt in thý pÈep0ce:Of three<ý.

Sabbath<ý wittiesses, ýOù d ààýt* and
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eý, en when you knew w e were gefting in use thern yourself. We can prove by three'
material for it, you never stirred to makeý 'witnesses that you had ample notice that
a start. 1 don't see how you are going to we intended building. If you insist on
get around that." going any further in the matter, we'Il ý1Uet,

Quackenbush muttered something and right into details and have the whole thing
la,4-ied up his horse. His son, who was out."
wîth him, ventured a remark, and was That was Friday. The next day Quack-
Sworn at for'his pains. enbush drew in his horns, and on the

It was high noon beïore the first ra;1 Monday following, the first car made the
was actually put down. Jones stood by, trip.
and as he watched it laid in -place, a breath The new road dealt a heavy blow to the
of relief escaped hirn. old'line which paralleled it oný Avenue A.

guess we can take time for a bite to Run-ning nearer the m-iddle of 1 the thickly
eat now he said to his driver. Let's -0 populated district, it drew business from
across to that restaurant on the corner and both 'Sides / w.here Quackenbush had for-
see what theyhavé." merly been able to, pull 'on"ly one, way,

Benéath the glare of the afternoôn Sun, though, indeed that way had been all
thî--laborers toiled and sweated. across the city. Qùackenbush eut fares
wàs hotY- and the long strain was beginni-ng and made every effort to, retain his patron-

tell, 'all worked with less enthusiasm age, but'it was of no avail. .The Sout:
than in the mor-ning. Yet almost as much. western demandéd a straight five cent fare,Was accomplished. Inspired by the untir ess thanand even > at that g9t, , more busin'

persistency of old Jones, t4eý kept at they cogýd handle. Quackenbush's en-
îýt with the dogged energy ihat méant deavors insteàd of makingnioýney, acted
iesults. By four in the afternoon the jàist the other way and' served to weakýn
rails were in position for almost týe full him. Yet, with bull-dog tenacity he kept
length of the line, and the work of kètting up the. fruitless struggle for a full year.
thé brick ýaven-ient back into' place was Then it all-, carne toi an end, within three
uùder way. . Two' hours before midnight days,
most of: the men had knocked of£,' and the The 'fir t intimation Jones h4d àrf. the
féw who, were left were busy cleaning, up 1ýnàtter carne to him in the form éf a letter,
the. loose brièks, and dirt and Ioading it from the Southwestern Traction', Company's
intp duir)p wagons. head offices. It reads

Jones' prqject had, been'a succeàs; in a
'Iittle lessthân twenty-thrd hoUrs a Street Dear Mr, Jones,-

e, Mileg i0ýg had been torn up, 'a rail Several days ago we were, apprQached
r6ad laid fiom' etil to end,, and the pave- by Mr. Quackenbu with an o«er to Seil,

< ment rçplaced again as if nothing had ettt to, us. He names,'à price tù us of
ccurr $gooooo, with good-will, mid has given uslt was a full week later' however, before an optiori ' the rijad. aon t this' price untilày. éa s were run over the new road. Saturday 'next. A special meeting of ourQuackenbush, furi<>Us at the -ývay he had dir' was helectors d this afternoon th con-,

been tricked, secured , an injunêtion pro- sider his offer, and it was decided toplace
Iebhing the Southweetern people, from -the proposalentirely in your hands to deal
Ustng the rails until the matter was de- with as you may think best.'
c!M. Jones used the interval' in getting o We May Say that the idea ýof joining
the road into shape and putting his ruiming' the ends of the two roads and making théin
eqùipment in perfect ord iàto a large bélt,'is one the se'ms

You can't câýý ît to theCourts," he wà fàvýr froffi our people.. However,Qiýackenbûsb:. ' - yoti tétoid, Ybur frandlise this' is for dedde. Itiis. understood,
d0esn 't give you the right te, sëll'privileoes of (=rst,, th;ýt if, we coinbine you , will
to. another',coffipany if you, don't' want tà Md thé, san*, pcsifié11 asyeu nomr dp--
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.,,D-IAMONýDs'ý>'Ok HEARTS
BY ERIN GRAHAME

--------------------

HE St. Lawrence, at îts very worst, to refuse ta retire ta thechinmey-corner or
the witches of Novernber rid the club.' Aite'r.màtririi > he-,woulid insistony

its dark-blue waves' and wave'their upon accSnpanying his Y.0img wife ta àR-c>omsof f0ain> defied and -thisis astreàm to b the pomps 'of wickedworld and would
de§ired. , Buti when an August nu>o'n 'S., conunit the, tinpardcnabliu .ogenm of regardýi
turn-ing its peaceful surfacé into a sheét* àf ing lier in the light'ýf'a purchaýý a uttie
tilira-iefii)ed silwr, when every rol and better than his turtle-sc4 a,ýlitt , le ý deax. er

'F ree of ' thé , Tho4isànd Wands takes on 'a than his VeuveClicquoý. All these thougýts
mystery unknown by, day, thén the wicked "and many 'ol passed' thrôugh the'active
little, Devil of, :Rance, whol aýCîvif1es are bWin bebin4 Miss Forbes' prètty brew, as -

Ot confined,1 ta Indîa, as Mr. Kipling very, $ami uel the gnstead . "Duff i and , gfowed
well -kn6wsi, s1ips,ýnto.his bark canoe, andý beneâth th ' 5eaýèhingSîght of àjà At.

r ddles abroâd, for, although sightless, he,: hast, hé ý.narred thé- stillriess.
oývys vgry well whýre togo- - He chuckles Aiiet- this pýetty e ,-rY6uand I can-

he héars the sound of p d1eour Own canS àjl rigle.51 Then'helish voilm, gýrwwermg ithe d-i ghgif P,,Of a, vowed
id 111 , dý'. the 'r'eà . fur.. fâixlçls,

paCfflCý Nt knçw&',en,ýxije toe-'avoi, e verigeaftce *is: -g'itrùdër froni the'
cl'uffisy -farni ly row--boýii fillýà, with a jý>y-- world cf. humanit wd. .echoed: his rn .. rth'inr= which, wi.Il, ariâe.CrOW& thé b1fin, fashion »>1ýy hated him, ýànd
çfèýrastâtîng soun of'.the làte!ýt Co=

ý-,13tf4 w- he 1 heairs, suà gentle. with a fôr.cý tÉàt'madé" Samu'el're.4hzel.'thgt
às lo 1 feel Y&U cau urtderstand '-and thee a canoe, ïs,' az Y;ýin tin ' :Cýr1safêt
seems,,.iio -be aýn affinitjý Ille kpçýws that âm. 'le d',

't wàÊt toi iejust:1, 'Ve le nig not g'PSÇ4,:,he17Y ýitchingý tini f ýýdi.dWh em yet, adde1ýagi 
lis Upr .m Il the .

go 1 Though î dôn't làièw

the ni, c oýfhis heur deep. d'dyitik,'Onýsudh a iiiýght did in youý comparty iThisýý noble 'sentimentMIDUY FMr-s, ý a:sirel Ci1Oýýhai, float ýü 1ý1Ue St Lawr wair, a sw plan s ýucompýàîed -b -wasý wý=y;a look'that
rel and ,ýay -.0vil words ýOàCer11 u1g he'r Î6 be'tender 1 A. 5at rbàný ý WdlinetllÏ.ràà4ï fting. Clo -_ 1ais-;, 1>--hiiid paddle w thé ràýà à ýe moon, may, Ièâ Shi SÙ
was bravely,,doing the'wù!1ý, wzs, unfa1ý, fýt1 éý.,S fà,'è but. blé

J eÊ&, fifty. Eis ùàà 1 ýeý was R ,shôÙld iiot.W-te 1 mpt . ïÉe ààtitîîentý1., The
fulla he wu. thelli RW= kt) 9UMxý,ý. ýtèCkS lean and hùâgrý Gagslusýýl îs.,more d.ang.ë-rýï piliVe and È)ln ge ir om. in ve, as !n ýô!itks, than the memberstod extent, àM 'of the ilè&-heàded fraternity. So Môlly cm-ine 'linen tp,.an Mliilà tk)emptu IV AvýM
112xle, évery- sly 'for týffl tinuéd to, gazemqu towa;çd.s the.boat-liQuae,

Jifs IIË)!igt 1 ý-eW,,bialging bluèý'ey' Uloineï to thé eýý .e, ýýr Léilds'9_
ý1 li;ld ]rïeýý Sý % sileider il>rm wilth had encat .n' ped fOý,the MTýMé,r ý for à:4 Idiew

ýÉ-tOrOvA anâ Ivioliv wal not lonz tm»gý that Edward jàXvis Waý-d4cOÈ90latelY 8M0k-ý:
àdouà of thig regaed.ý .'ýbe 'viewed the obese ing a cipr, aýd tliinkiàg various thingscc>ln-.
aplüd tvithý mingled feelings; iÀrbich Sàmuêl. Edward was a'ýdèlightful

more Minzieilà, thaý, OtÉ t'purse of, Youn
desired, , t theW, rs,,botliincome and

soû,of'Sanmel wasnot tobe viewedwith de., heià, haýý,b=" laviéily spen
iîgfit: Then, hé W2S jÙ8t the 'kihd of fnaiý' 'Élit, neit er iËe, roi« PrOvidedý bylýý
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the fcrmerý nor the affection flowing from Samuel eurned the boat towards
'th2.làtter, could entirely obscure the spb- the'Marlwowles' island home. As he held out
stantial figure of Samuel. Reade. his PuffY hand to assist Molly from the

Molly ha:d béen invited to spend the surn- canoe, the, w'orthy paddIer said: " Renlem'-
mer with her dear friend, Helen, Marlowe, ber, YOU're to let me know to-morrow night.
who had married, for moncy, and who had But, after our talk th-is aftýernoon, 1 guess
proceeded, in spite of ait precedent, to fait things areabout settled."
in love with herhusbaiid, instead of willh a wish YQU would not be so absurd. I
wistful-eyed'bachelor, who would talk to have a heaidaçhçpe, said'Molly, stormily, as
married. women about the higher nature and sheswept On through the pine alley. S'amuel
being miiinderstood. Molly knew'the stý6ry feilqwed> but cblËd.fuid no trace of his lady-
Of her friend's marriage, and of its develop- love- She hadstepped'laside froin the p.-ýth,
ment from finance iiite affection'. Helen's and, she Watched, wii4 great satisfaction, lier,
happinýss had giýen Molly many doubts cOn- burly adorer,' as 4e ýIoddîed wrathfully to-
erning matrimony that is fourrded Or.. wards the house ; - . Ë'Ven as',,6àeýlaugheil anromantic passion.' Had not Helen beed des- airy, mal 1evo ent .laugh, liét. st was seized

perately'jn love with Charlie Richmond, b 1 a strong hand, àýýà a ' " ýé
to 'the extent- of. crÎticizing his coats and his W-hat are you going to -tell. tio
glôves? Yéý she Was now eminently proud' morrow night? Afid ývhat did he' -by
and fond of the wor-thy Henry, and, in spite your, 'falk this afternoon?'

sts had de-_ decidedly startled' buý'shý ïno y
of ait that'preachers and noveli had
Clared, she was suDremelv happy. Aocord- certain degree of diplomacyfrom.an ancesi-evaricators tress who, was inarriedîng.ýto what the poets and other Pr b> a gentleman,
have said and, ý,3ung, she should have- been whosé firât wife *'a-s',Lilith. Therefore, âhr
miscrableý ýwith remorse gnawing, at h'er soul. screaýmed daintiIý, and slilivered in a pitifâl
If shelad lived'in a novel Charl littie WaVY4
mond'would have eèappeared to. keep -alivé Oh 1 Éow you frilefitè n'ed rne-l" Th
ber ýCId -affection and to urrderraij-je lier put her hand- ' the one ti, 'hold-
fýlicit.y. But. Charlie had matr tug--,over,, the.place"where her'heart was,
writer girl with apretty.face'arid a ýlaint1v.0 suPpbsed to be fltitteringî'
voice, and ýthey had followeà the cabrýse Of,'. 1 didWt tnèan.id. stàrtle'yo'u; but.1 don'finhàb aPts ho dur fhat =jj.Iý,empir,--in faér, weTe prosperous see YUýI c=. en e
ofblis-V SëýLùleý -onthe;ài,ý things'Molly POn- stern voiS' hàd softened_
dered, , as the ràëisti'bltié, eyes of SatIîýeIýý 44ee: i.9 'ràthér drýqdf ul," with
fill-ed with Iý4t he, ýoiîsidere.d a lovi# le- le has
ptçsàion lqôked iiito h,-rs,,Whic-h îftdiýàted-1.1 li. Sfôr: Iý,: and 'have, 1 ý19 iiot very late., Ybû.
an effioti.0, il thlat tfieý hOnee m be' Étý4,: aýà e,1- want tô talk tC:ý.
maidenly shyness'; whereas, not, and. therelà -a crowd at, thé coittage.
assinette days, ýad, Mélly Forbes 1. '-]NÉ 'F '4à:'ihusi ýaVC v«Y 9m' èlmeanirig of that retiring: sentiment iýý'd fore she, allowëd, the stal*,irtýha.& le=éd to IO-ýe Hinry. mà.tiowel to Iceép W laind in his pr t ý ýti:, ý iuçre 0 ec lig cas

çMM ýnqt shew-MoIlr--whàî 1oWý ýütitU thé fétind 1 berstqi -once more, Offabove every othtr coSidej-gýj0jj,,' tc. .. ' ,-Cance, ýraS a Smali and rather.àtjt.j4jýýiy.Ià darký genti
plýiii àffair in" con7pari son'výith,,Sanlu elý$ gdtt7.1faWaý üd rèeérv'ed cýurtesy àrÔsé in ai Oýjghpýh, 01 stgmd dràiL th

against him;..,àndý she with geou Y bé h ' " * - 'l ' -4 - b ay Dot in t e eye', it..Ig Sure y -in":
h le en e 'boukht y t4 heart of the" behdder, . àmi: Molty fei,'at the.

and..týe WaýVéS, and ýýdeClàrèd WjtÇresô-ý.": '.,iérv mÙch. at ýome,, as thé. Ré4 R, ver
Cano# 1 'the brodd ti#Wýle ý,,ViShCd ahnet i ý 1 î
lution, thâ it!Waà.ëýîâ â'd that si ïe., hi.

4fraic you is motte go in., ýCCi > Ab etinight 'bût ýaft>,
a ptôtés t. ück 4ý libel on the

âe
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ut the moonligýt shouldriakeý=ends'for are li.1def.Unfàir.11
the roughnesý of the,ýboat,,, t.jnfortunatgly, th ris i à 'aýworjd of unfair-T.ýapk. you, I arn yer uelý Who has an infinitely comfortable. 

ness. 
Untd Sam

Happiness is not aitogether a'matttr ofVe better bû >s9éis hasSéen pven1-1 at that I P(Vxt cmsliio'ns." . /. - What I value more than many canoes."
What do you. rnean, Molly ?1, What is that?" said Molly, quickl . -The1 wasn't aware t4at r had, given you y

per- woman who asks questions.is lost, and Mogymission' ýto use my Christian narneý, Mt. blusfied cri
Why, a trifling gift that you call your1 knew 1ýèttèr than to lask for yaur per heert',

nÙeà'ion, And-is Molly a Christian name? Why- will you talk to me like4liis? Ijo1. have' nev& consfdered pýyself a thaï.You Sup" t à man. like Mýr.,,'Rtýàde,héàthén. who wcars, yellow, tiesý and 'doesn't knpw,
ave you n .1 wa§ speak- rae.-time frp Chapin', çoùld be rea1lý andink of ',Yôur nameý net you. . And, as Shak '. t m
sà5,ý Wh Tle yellow des and rag-time, dà':,nôtýif y',gu'q4ote that: tires=e question, 1 ',spoiltheman. I.dodtwanttotàlkagainst-Ésçt him?"eàà # -ýbut---dô you, love

W-je shail be drowned, together, If ý does not concern yoù in the least
aM *i1l Pof bêc'ome-Mrs. Peadê.". Yei, ýsince yo'u have asked.. the tion- il '. .. ' . . qu'esim not ggi tt, be Mrs. Reade. Ybu dont--ý'can't anU won'ý.' You mmt- have a.-are YerY. insçoient, and 1 wish you would gà vêfy po r opi.monof nie to think 1,would

rîdîcWý the man Ioou 9 g to be MoUy Reade 
heven't aý

-Y very, po, or opi ni on. o you.çý1;î 0 wc;41dïvt beýmè day, of was _ýo troubied *ith insonipia, if'
'édi f& Ihlé lias, à lm u5 t a m i 11 i o had , Èùt your'he;ùtý-,d=, çoricern'1ne,aàd,.he is 01fülWi1ý Jqvý Çvith,..yoý. Hànt' 1 w an' t i"t'à".he yotl W?tol'd T plày withý and break 1 s

TËëre .'was a long pause, uring ÙM
ha 12:îàr not be restless, as twe ',,ste4me att wîth rnu1ti-,coloiýd lighfs

nearly went over -th ëb: went oh"tô'iÈe lake.
"i wie ypu Ought ý tp knoW,,,. à(iiiWÉm';g aboùt

=.'V'ery ýê'fry tôý, Sey ne to blit rik by #îW. iime; .Molly, à a 1 ddit think
à delightful iâjgh't and:» there, àre I deservé that 1astiýérne,

fne-ý boat$, out yët.111 deàei.,re e%ýeT y th: ing: ti
Éa'*axrdjýrvis had never b" a meËýk;àndl Woîiît yoùý,be w7îfè?'ý'.

Butn >,Mà1jyg.aýe_.Ow going to rnarry M.t.. Re.,tde.'%t h1ýnf ed a ton 1 ne y nôt be bri1lýantf ranny thât, -as j lMost -r ckless. Sàd, re, riarýàeý.,0, 'ty w 4. .:. e . , 1 ý %, .1 .ý1î9 béftý,r cry p-, ais w" =ýé1 havewt calléd yôu an ýng.. >tÇprà1lig, unkm a dlv'anis-néar, sÉ n ràc deéir'ou peopile: to;: rail, YOU Mt'
be very daùgérous;.:1&g-tveý11 as uiipr6fit-,

n1ilf, to wecpý in ýa 4'ýýnS; ýW1mt w0ald be kýdw_ ilow, to
senk oî,crying, ulll*W ýEdwardI C'tKIM. 1OUseý emd :tàý. ý,à

zrLa, 
practièal

and where woul.11 be. the wisdom w Besideý,' 1Qp= .. . . . .yog., ýareCôn,-pled,' at týexisk 6f having coldpf 1 for the least,
wa et, brown Upon whgrefcre', "1hateýraIcticai, the n.1yý*a'unsels, v- 4ed, ail *orld, and, wlepre and Molly in the
lobked'in. reproge the'*àrigý, in 4, hou eý, M imrâ

ente: yoifilz Pute. everi 'then, we èall StIfi 'bé in aýaM Égune a Mce ýbat ýUt ing se,ouse, md , ç wornen ina board't 'ead ÈlWaY,ý,cats."
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-ilitive nsferred, with infinite

et Molly, you force e to be pril and Molly was tra

Do you love me? 1 shall 'never gsk. you care, f rom the canoe tb saf er and yet more
dangerous surroundings.

Please do. You bave no idea ho'w I ci Ycù needn't take such care of me.

like tohear you say it. Oh, rernember that I am quite safe nox-besýdes, soine one at

thls is a canoe." the cottage may see us, and misunde.

1 am horribly poor, my dear, but house- stand."

keeping will be all the simpler, and you He would be a. fool, indeed, whO
servants. 

II 

wouldn't

won't need to worry over many nderstand. Molly, tell me what

Rich men are nearly always uninter- Reade rmant by referring to the answer

eseîngý but you ought té; marry a . rich you are toi give him to-morrow night. I

Èâl. ' I have not said a wôrd about mar- coul-dn't help hearing him.l'

'I am going tc; be a perfectly lovelY You art very impertinent, and, if he
riage. 01 *f doe,ý want to, marry me, you need not care-"
old maid, and be gpood to, yOur wl e. é' Tell me - why you didn't say no to

You can't possibly ,combine , those
riim at once."

occupations. If,,y/on don't give me, a te
sensible answer within the next five Because I didn't know whether' yCný

mingtes, I shall élasp you in a last fond -Mr. jarvis, you are so, much strogger.

embrace, and the 'Red Rover' will bol) than I; don't you think . it cowardly ,fôr

up serenely to-morrow morning, to Jet Mr. you toi force mie to, rernain here?"

Reaide knowthat you are the bride of the et Nàt when you. 'are so. unreasonable. asý

St. Lawrence." to, change' your mind every five mînùteîý,
uld be se ible, and if Do you baté me still?"

et One of us ýsho ns

life were all moonlight and isiands, it would As mucli as L ever chd."

be easy to step into your canoe. 1 really "And, you will 'haVe Mrs. Edward.

do hate you SQ, much, that I believe 1111 jarvis' engraved, on your , next visiti119,

ment you forever. cards?ý'
marry you, îand toit te

't And yon Won' t WOM about losinZ ;With a mourning edge."

Iýeaýdeg fortune?" et juýt as My lady pleases."

Doin't talk about his fortunt. I should et Your lady is. a foolish creattiré, Teddy,
on bags and but-she loves, you."

tie rnyself În one of his rù ey- 1 1 .1'. . 1 .1 1 1.ý

be dtk)w'ned in this river, b'efore 1 would Mr. Edward jariýis, barrister-at-law of

bé'éndowed with Sàinuél's 'Orldlýthe city of Toronto,,felt that the words and

with compünction, -et But he eÏd the'smile and the blush were worth wýLitîýg

that yoù, Were ng man w4o for. He, ididziot say soI but fie, ýbe=,hé,

Ij quefii àfter an ancient fashion. Saees of
every agç and climiel You'have called.

te Thé ýdeuce -he did P 1 1 ?
1ý'Well 1 HavE It you got on.. 'speech siWerand silence gOI&I', Wt wU >

areyou paddling back go qU1eý .Y pe, have left. sýoniçt.hing betteý a!l'u1ýnýmed

Bir'1ý . ipe is all verý Weil d tut the St. LaWrerïcé ûndeÈsto,ýd, a1ýà
when the Maii in the Moon, wilio.ha&

iltértaiýi circurastances. el a iôok-0-s.awýiy for a moiàeâ
don't -wish to. ge a*

Mînà very again shone forth the nver wlirâed àt nirn
You 'haim eh-ange -YOu th, 'Ik ied- on past 'ffiep1àcidly and t en rri

re=tly,. then.
Vie -ch;,nW, tny.iTtigd about seVeý,4 isiands, totell , eat sea the the"" liftle

b1fixd Dý-vi1 .,of Chafýce hadý1been abroad
iliingoj witili inûte

he that mghý.
-ed Vit, Rif thé S110rý was reac

le
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A ADIAN- VIEWý;'F B 
.. A C N .> ý ' 1TAINes

TARIFF
P'y W-'FRANK > HATHAWAY:

j REAT BRITAINS tariff, and ifs ýhouId it not p the'same dýay uty as tea4--6d.'effect'upon -British colonÎes, is ever a lb.?
a puzzle te the Canadian mind. On what groittid can any ecénornist de.fendThe total revenue of the'United. Yingd,ý,m T Y2 d. per pound on -coffee and 6d. a lb. onlin 19Oi-ý2 was £141000,000« teaIfany diffeýenceý should net coffee

Ekaie Dutieý,. Sta'm'ps,:.Property and coéo,ý be 6d. a 1b., and tea IY2d,,?
Incomè Tay, reurned £57,400,000 India, Çéylon, and Weà,l Ihdiés n1. 1 e ow exi,.............. .............. port.369514ý cllyt .6f coffée.

........... ......... 31p461869 noOf, 6d. a, 1,................... dut b iYith a preferèx1cý tô c
Of. 50,per. cei

£143P44,869 and divert trade from
*s su ? razil. and. Dtber

Of.thi -he duty o n co, ee andM (bustonis dutfës,' igoi) ý per rleign Countiies, -TStatîsticâl Abstr 't N >coà are, alikeýt9.foreignac ô. .39j, ýFc, subjOiti the, naýilôn 6r friendIv,
mg. colony., : Fôrtüeese and enpans, lin southlAînérica the .ýýme levéf as thë -8are ri ritisraw,42,320,724 lbg;. at id. per 1b., £ -176,366 bred..whites of J0 Guàný,ccy1011,,and'coa or Cholcolate Frepare 7 !,63a thfb-- at 2d. per ib. dia'.. la' it. any., ".nder that e ç

ceee, rawý 2&3,ýc6 1*7 à4?, =rmui?,.Teà, 255,824,617 Ibs, -at 6d ........ fs 'Pc .OmPrélimé1blé why the'Yebarco and Cigars, 78;4oo,ýý, Ibs. at massésý, pf CWéai Britain still peimit 'thiý
%vînes, 15,ý'<n,369,gaLe. at is..,34, to 3s. lWen th.

ýp , cr ga and i* bottles at 4&,i:tb, 'that she e ousew.ife.begins ý,pj7ealize
'Payýs ýearl3r, oilaccont duty;-it of theper gai ý449,'6 7 ati additional 7$8 te, $9 fbrtea,, if thay eau,-,e

4T8,224ýýsý3 chanp.ôf héart towà'ds'.the pý1it!c11 Pàrty
thatý makes

were the 'bZeakfagt table ýpay,..this
C'r ()Ple' CX amua

ýduty, In igoi, of Suppose'a cbgý, of id à :IL, wÈre, Pl dÏ181g24,éâj on- thesq'five, É e :. i ' ace,
lw, «ta on butter, thé Uniied Kinedom' 4ýPôrtedý id;no-.diity was levied on, inéat;ý buýý D4, fer M, 4b9,,(ý06,006

s'ý àt Ïd, "a (50Ô *ùyý ý Abýlish;J
What would,ýQne aýks, MY. im, Paâe 5uch a light bd the r It? Every aveýagc , family

year iii dgty paid on teý4working ëlýàèS, bui -rather by the ând Àn: place, thereofW0ýËd 4veJýidd1e, and ul)per cla6i,,ýés. ý 'Wou to, pay.ý.".Id it ncýt be -x2s. 6d. yearly in higher , prices forjý-1ljý04fÎSeý to îà?pýSe a dtity 'el 6d O14,ý00=ý lbs, oý butter yeàrI3ý cansulËed.
50,per ýWUt w0ald'happen i 4,50 per cent., pré-

were',' yen to coloilial'butt'wthe' Gold -côa8t, which pq)àd,, now loyer cfflQnial1,'bUtteýr,ýýç)Ü14 Pay ýý,dj, an idr-,0Q0ýGW lbSý, of cdCoa, would then havle, e - eý9n butteý zýL, ýThe prjcý ofbUttýr would
W11fý t et ý ad-Vantap in ubit" d''Kingdm 1ïîàr- 'a Vatýce t'ô of th0ýc'r Co = imported frbm

tÉ a 5ýt ý ý
le' tikA"Pri, mer,

tbe rate bat,
a

î %
'y
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A ýý(ýANAD IAN'VIEM7 OF BRUAINS TARIEF 10

ro Ibl of tobacc valued 6d. per lb.,

ý/4d Every. dairy in Great Mtain wou 0 at

reap. an ad-vançe in price. Every f arm' equal t'o Ss. (that islo-ýer 6oo per cent.), pays,

.'farmer, and farrn -laborer would f eel- its'ini- 3s. ýd. per lb.%duty.

fluence, in price of land,:cC>Ws,, milk, ýand It is reasonable to ask that the duty on

wages. The people of the United Kingdom. tobacco be reduced one-half, giving a 50

would pay for this in the advance. The id., per cent. préférence to the colonies, which

duty'W.àul-d be paid by thé importer,. Who expotted 136,187 ewt. tobacco in igoi.

zd. back in , lower, prices froWquld get 4aise the win'le xluty at least iolo per cent-,
the forcie countries Who cônipeted agahist anil even'then -thè man who consumes 'it
British farmers and thepreferred colonim -,be contributing as much to.the

Thus ilie i5o lbs. per fami t aý does the miner, the factory
IY WOuld cos TreaS9rý

igher per year, an
OnlYJ6S'ý 3d. h d net I s. 6d. han& or the mechanic,
:Agansý this 6S.'3'd. a year -%Puld ever'be the-.

On what gr(ýunî1 can the British states
£i :i2s. 6d. a year saved lYY.,fýee tea. man tax thé workingýn.an's, necéssarv,- tea,

e otlier ýf thé finni'ly that could affor and his luxury, tobacco, ýi6,360,000, and at..,
tô -use buttérý would Seé on the- breakfast the samp iiMe fax the luxuriýs. :of -t-hë.'
iable free leà and a ýgTlY saving, of £I i2s. oa coffel a

Y, Well-to-do coc nd winesi on
6d. taxed bùtterý 'and a loss of 6s- 3d. to I fi 864,000?_
6d.. a year. :More.thagtbat, the butter MaY

kith and kin in Canada This , is. maniflestly, so uniust to -the
càme fromber 0WU élément ofthe Uil,'ited:Kin'and ýqým
or. New, Zýa1:and hé Way -the Wise to the a'griculturists, of thé C<)

[oin 'there, thé father-decidýsdiat ifis d g out that it shoujý,d require only theexpoek to
de leavf théir.,Sussek home, 'thethey . Q have it changçd.:on on fiat, they witl goïo Canada anl not i . , t 'wL d has jusThe, lýprth. Affierican

îèý,fhe'Uüitéd Statesi
Britai4 ;has. vaSt intersts 'Iùdia' and- lýgiùi fa.,z feel the word an." UP tý>

::IM6 canâd ctrqtLite,
-Ceylon,..'Which. . 1 ý1 1 B ippe, lu 10, liaà gréai faiih,,, iù fa

two 'çotin-fri. > la "Prolfincial " trust in the gàoý 'sénàe.a
-1ýj()j, 328 oi 14,62, jbs.,,of .,tea"ý 'The lq,,Y- kindlly p0litîcs 6f'týé àifw-ent Btitiàh set
pr1ces.î ri in
abolition ol the'i6d, ;I Ilb, ýùld so 1114'. "gui. coloti4l affai

n h1. . 'l ý wr. . We arenow begiiiTýLinère the demared.fôr iea that: 0-verr plagte
B i îradý inter es tà -ýWith, the TjiÀted

in, Ceylon and India, woti eel .,rltaips .. 1 1. Il , - tD be ýdW-
would ass''istBritish Mital 'F>tate,9 litiiirbed' t sli m aùt'''We rèaliýe thàýýtÉý Bri'i eýk'

M l by providing more_ýçar9b- d farn'ier'are'insular., .,Hedged arotinçt by ;xC - 1nýZdbacco,"7-The duty on tl 0
-drewý £10,567,-705 Out Of the 42Aôol OPO :..w of wa:ter,.theyýfiavé StltîrWed forwed',ýý',

ki 'bà k lLo Co!We Thè'ý Gerean
peopie in, Britain, about ii mg ci,
sý conomists haye urgled -1tÈèý 'oil, e1cretlý_
jy-, ýsthe wDýk,ýe0P.lé' Of" the Unit4 le

conturile donsiàqablý,tobaccüý it of -thiý,Cobden pélicy. The Yànkeés
rage sed ý the open do,(>r,, w ch

iý mýîtÈin the- ffiarkto Say diat', the ave.
£' ty::J= thern to 11jour: il matwfàctgreý- îhtý

ý'fà' i1Y4aýY îr cfties.
t Aý we notè thé 'declinie of MtýW5:tX-ý

ports, froni ý:zý1,2o0,000 Ili Vffl- tO £283,-
sl re rile i . _ -

and týppe;, clas 19o'. 5 in ý,q0e, the £6,ýS, 1nexease ep,
£44ý0l LItY- d d -thé

ts 'diaring the sameýýpe"0 , an
by me-

on for,
t the lut ten

ai' illlustice 000 ýyea year. w
1 led t6 beg't'V',6 thàt ýth,ýre, steady,the y on wille.

£i 15s; A rAin:ý0ý', cýýitàj-,thýt
to, 6s. per hé

Rer totgtî#teW-at1dý clcýrèd tot.in4ké 1ý'

'1ý î
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ystationary, in fact he>deriined frým 0,524,-,, 8M-ce 18 and w:61. exp .qrý b-arel h'old
Poo tons in igoo, to 97,3ý1,00b in 1901,- their own.

The acreage of corn, crop 4as decreasçd: The 2 per cent. increàse during this pericd
1874... .... .......... 9,43i,49a acres demands a propcIrtionàte increase in the ex-

port tÉade. - When we reflect on these results....... 7,184,290 and the probable r fusal of England toiro'n and ýtee1 exports have decreaséd
onsý in 1898, tQý2,8ý7,7 accept the Çhamberlain Proposals, we think

frOm 3,2,">350, t ig of
The sad rhyme of thé méri who proudly clung,

tonsin igoi.'
Cotton exports likewise have decreased withéred in theiTo their first fault and r pride.11

üe4o

ïï

el J
-A

r o
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The Large 'Policy a most excellent opportunity for the devèlop-

ment of. faculties essential to thrif
HF-RE are a multitude of events n t self-

T every-day life 'that point , to the reliance, and independence. The college-

wisdom of life insurance,,while thé le-gé graduate Who is-looking around for sortie-,
Policies Mkeu out yearly by me" Of mca"S thing to do can find it in the field of life in-

and business acumen po, înt co clu8ivély tO surance if he is made of the rigbt stuff. He

the fact that.insurance is a sound investaient must remernberi hClWeyer, that the- process

The day of large policies lias arrived.- of éducation mus4 be continued throùgh

For' sornething like half a ceritury, ide in- life; in collegele has merely laid a founda-

sueance business was &veloped extensively tion fer a broader'a dpractical éducation.

without tbe appearance of thé large In such proèm the bedy' must be. disciptined'

In those days a man wduld have been'con- to obey the wiUand the mind by, dail ex-

sidèred mentally fderanged wlio invested in elci.se, and' be stibordinated to the. hiùer

a policý of a , hundred- thpuýl;a;id>' dollars. aspirations and no-bler ernotions,"SO'thàt the

At the, esent time there are Çstl=ted tJ will may direct opportunely and wis.ely. In,
Pr on contest 6f life,- in arly p=.ýý

'Be neax1y two thousand individuals Jn entering up ' the are'
America whoý hold pàjicieý jor tilàt alT'qÜnt suit, concentration and détermina

'essential 4
or overi ' Two wellm-knCýwn -Ajý1ericans to success. OtherOvill alWàyý:<be

ooo, fbýnd to, ýha11eçge one at every .. steplior,
carr,ý -Policies'of tid $ý2P00$i,5oomo a 1 1sùpreftmcy, ap fe insurance, this: 's
respectively. - In the, $ iowyooà and. .OYer d

_,class, eight names appeýr; ip the $ffl ooo eintedlý truc, When entering upôýi the -,
Class one; eight at $iooý,ý)oo; three !ife.i4ýurance fié1dý equipped with rate b,601C,
at $600,000; and twenty-seyta at $50q,- and the edspectus of. the COM-
00 6f pahy Y,ýu.lirepresent, you. reehallètiged fii7e

o-makigg a total If a' rnilh by the ap t in'difference of the PUMIC,e en persons cari-ying., on P?-ren
afidover., Thë $400,009 Clffl ii, est"= el nd ýby agtnts represen ng r ýcoM

en; the,. ý300,OOQ Yl ý7- ýàniîn,. As to, thé firstyý tflis is readily
joli, ,fifty-nine;. the $26OýoÔo divsi 'twcy t,,Éae, bécauàeit 's on y appà:rëxit.' The faeà 000_
hun-dred and fifty-eighti and * e. 1 .1, s, every produc.ér bas a rnonetary, Va'lùe, and

tnt total of onelihousýè1aý t4e malmifie i thaIt is nàw univerý«lly, r&-ôgùi7ýè-d t à#tl
giree. huhdred and:,

iid valué sh1ôffl,ýd be', prOteCý-d. ed secured,
The abovg furrusbes- a- strikilig la- ÇOi. 'dèpý.ndents 'by life insurânà. It is, therp", r'..Q

vi 11.at %ileti.neifig answer as toý W. - . 1 dwegith think of'i s rite 8. - t11aý ..n ura ý - If kee'4
i'. .ities. ih:',oÉdeÉto" enabi to-everv.
men ýOf large afFýi Mit fam . . , . p

cQmé Ù14iff nd râc' sfinafiýn.
an qnqua ified Y

er. ces ttheý.:Seomd Challenge, it 18:,:
é, M ii','oi i' tb be loyal to the,--=tate,:1 1 - eil. 1- A

ijtiOý, pany you Te r-eent ýa ty.

ý1 say.L
ising field fo Pç le
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Correspon enc,
'1:, N the :Gýéat ExkibitiSiý ýf 1.îýde. Park, iWà',& partially, playéd oùt compétition-

1857, proinoted '1argèTy,-1bý A1býit Wu pourin g ôutIvQlüiüeÉ of merýthe! Goa-d - h théw en "weld )vu ýàîd 'chà-àdisé fôrýiÈn, markets competed,'.bè t f 'W éndýpeace Qr a filtfle whilé;.tintil Pussiaý, ýÉérçày.,. and they' w -at théir Wi
léd::it 4'the Crimean Wàri. Englan-d. 'f Pown *ithý"-the ýorýéiggér.' Douli witýfree,_
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